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T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OF T H E M ID D LE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

About Town Notes

The Death Roll

Sarah Catharine Place.
A regular m eeting of Town Coun
cil was held Friday. In addition to
Sarah C atharine, wife of Horace
the transaction of routine business, Place of Eagleville, died on Mon
prelim inary action was taken in the day, aged 69 years. The husband,
m atter of co-operating with the and two sons and two daughters
State Highw ay D epartm ent in the survive—Howard, Clarence, E liza
reconstruction of Main street as a beth, and Florence, at home. The
part of the State highway between •funeral will be held on Thursday,
Philadelphia and Reading. An Or ]March 15, 1917. All services at the
dinance granting Esquire H. L. Bower Providence B aptist church at
Saylor the right to lay w ater pipes 2 o’clock. Interm ent in adjoining
on Main and Mother streets of the cem etery; undertaker, J. B. Bech
borough, passed final reading. Mr. tel.
Saylor will present a sim ilar ordi
nance at the next m eeting of Town
Barbara E. Keyser.
Council of Trappe. The interests of
B
arbara
E ., widow of the late
the twin-boroughs are practically
H
enry
Keyser,
died Tuesday m orn
alike in the m atter of securing an
adequate water supply through the ing at her home near Evansburg,
enterprising efforts of ’Squire Saylor, Bower Providence township, aged
who has already purchased a tract 81 years. The surviving children
of land at a high elevation in Trappe, are: John, at home; Allen, and Mrs.
and has had prepared the plans for P ark Dyson, of Trooper; Mrs. E p h 
the engine and pumping station, raim Young, of Evansburg, and
preparatory to the boring of an ar Mrs. N. H. G erhard, of Skippack.
tesian well and the building of the The funeral will be held on S atur
station. Beyond question the citi day, March 17, at 1 p. m. Services
zens of both boroughs will be greatly in Green Tree church at 8 o’clock.
convenienced and benefited by a Interm ent in adjoining cem etery;
sufficient supply of p u re , Water. undertaker, J. B. Bechtel.
Plenty of w ater for household pur
Mrs. Elizabeth Garber.
poses and for protection against fire
Mrs. Elizabeth Garber, widow of
will give both boroughs a boom
the late B. F. Garber, died Sunday
worth while'.
F.
C. Prizer, of Quakertown, calledafternoon at her home near Black
on a num ber of his old friends about Rock, Upper Providence township.
Mrs. Garber was a daughter of the
town on Saturday.
late Daniel Fryer, and was a native
Dean Kline, of Ursinus College,
of Upper Providence. Three chil
gave one of his interesting talks on
dren survive—Samuel, at home;
birds in the auditorium of the public
Davis, of Trenton, N. J ., and Mrs.
school building, Monday afternoon.
Joseph Maier, of Royersford. C.
He exhibited specimens.
W. Freyer, of Spring City, is a sur
Mrs. F. Pierce W alt spent S atur viving brother. The funeral will be
day visiting relatives in Birdsboro. held on Saturday. All services at
Mr. and Mrs. J. Schm idt enter the B utheran church, Trappe, at
tained relatives from Philadelphia 14.30 a. m. Interm ent in the ad
on Sunday.
joining cemetery.
Mrs. Florence P la tt and son, of
Gwynedd, spent the week end visit
PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES.
ing the home of Mr. H enry Grubb.
Last week the girls and boys of
Mr. E arl J. Brooke, of W ayne, grades four, five, six and seven,
spent the week end at the home of Miss Scholl teacher, joined the Lib
friends in town.
erty Bell B ird Club and organized
Mrs. Thomas P eart is spending for the purpose of protecting the
several days visiting Mrs. Mary birds. The motto is “ protect our
Peart in P hiladelphia. •
feathered friends.” The first m eet
Miss Helen Miller, of Millville, N. ing was held F riday afternoon, when
J., spent the week end at the home a program was rendered, the robin
of her mother.
being the bird prim arily considered.
Mrs. J . W. Clawson entertained a Various ways of studying the birds
number of friends at cards last and providing houses were discussed.
Friday evening,
Monday afternoon, Prof. W. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bard and Kline of Ursinus gave a lecture to
children have moved in Dr. S. B. the pupils of the school on our com
Horning’s house on Fifth avenue mon birds. In all fifty-three stuffed
formerly occupied by Mr. Joseph specimens were used by way of il
lustration. Needless to say the
Livergood add family.
Mr. and Mrs. Zorn moved from lecture was both interesting and in
structive.
Special emphasis was
Fifth avenue to Evansburg.
placed
upon
the economic value of
Mrs. Amos Birdsell, of Melrose
Park, was the Sunday guest of Miss birds as destroyers of insects.
L ast F riday afternoon the High
Matilda Baals.
School
L iterary Society held a
Misses Em ily, Helen and Flora
Fry, of Norristown, spent the week m eeting and rendered a program
The newlyend at the home of Mrs. Bachman. principally musical.
elected officers were installed im
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Umstead, m ediately following the m eeting.
of Philadelphia, spent S aturday and
An .entertainm ent for benefit of
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
athletics will be given in the school
G. W. Godshalk.
auditorium on S aturday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Clamer enter March 31. P articulars later.
tained a num ber of relatives at din
ner on Sunday.
URSINUS COLLEGE NOTES.
Mr. R. G. Bortm an, of Pottstown,
To encourage students who are
is doing second trick duty at the
local telegraph office of the P. & R. helping themselves through Ursinus
at present. Mr. Ammon W alt, sec College, and for the purpose of
ond trick m an for several years, is stim ulating thought respecting the
now filling the third trick at the Various great national problems
before the country, Mrs. HavilRoyersford office.
ah
McCurdy Bennett, A. M., ’92,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Tyson and
Mr. and Mrs. H, R. Miller visited offers a cash prize of $20 for the best
Mr. and Mrs. D. T, Allebach in essay on “ Preparedness” -- to be
written according to the reasonable
in Norristown on Saturday. '
conditions imposed by Mrs. Bennett.
Mr. W illiam H ill spent W ednes The prize will be awarded at the
day in Philadelphia.
annual commencement.
Mr. W illiam Prizer and Mrs.
Miss U arda A. Shoemaker', of
.Abenshine, of Quakertown, visited Jeffersonville, will be the valedic
relatives in town on Saturday.
torian of the class of 1917.
Mrs. Thomas H allm an entertained
Dean Kline has secured, for a
the Sewing Club on Monday after short time, an assortm ent of fifty
noon.
or more m ounted birds on which he
Mr. Charles Loder left on Monday is delivering lectures at various
tor New York city after spending points in the vicinity of the college.
some time at his home here.
The Dean is an authority on bird
Mr. G. F. Clamer, who served as life.
a juryman on Monday and Tuesday,
was excused for the rem ainder of Women’s Missionary Society Enter
the week.
tainment.
A number of local Scouts attended
The W omen’s Missionary Society
a m eeting of Boy Scouts in of Trinity Reformed church will
Schwenksville on Tuesday evening. bold an entertainm ent in the base
The local Scouts also m et W ednes m ent of the church on W ednesday
day evening.
evening, March 21, at 8 o’clock.
Mrs. G. W alker Kelly, of P hila The program will consist of a hu
delphia, visited relatives in town morous sketch entitled “ The Trials
of a Hostess.” Light refreshm ents
on Monday and Tuesday.
will be served. Admission 15 cents.
Mr. G. F. Clamer has the edntra
Ice cream, cakes and candies will
for wiring and installing of electr
be on sale.
fixtures in the residence of Mr. '
K. Beltz at Schwenksville.
Mr. Cronecker Will Continue at
Will Leave for Fort Slocum, N. Y.
Perkiomen Bridge Hotel. ,
First Lieutenant F rank M. DedMr. G. Fred. Cronecker lias ef
aker, U. S. A,, of Collegeville, will fected another year’s lease of
leave next week for active duty at Perkiom en Bridge hotel. Mr. Cro
Port Slocum, N. Y. Mrs. Dedaker necker, as landlord at this old and
and children will go to Gloucester, popular public house, has made an
R. J., for the present.
excellent reputation for himself.
He aims to well serve the traveling
Millinery Goods.
public and conducts the place ac
Trimmed and untrim m ed hats of cording to law.
the latest Spring styles at Lach
la n 's Millinery.
Gymnastic Exhibition.
The young ladies of Ursinus Col
lege will give a gymnastic exhibi
$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased tion on Thursday, March 22, at 3.45
•o learn that there is at least one dreaded p. m. An excellent program, ex
msease_that science has been able to cure hibiting various physical move’
J® all its stages, and that is Catarrh,
oatarrh being greatly influenced by con ments and their value, will be pre
stitutional conditions requires a constitu- sented. Admission, 15 cents.
nonai treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
tv, v en internally, and acts through
blood on the mucous surfaces of the
Clear Away the Wa te.
system, thereby destroying the founda,!”n °f the disease, giving the patient
Bowel regularity is the secret of good
ans^tb by building up the constitution health, bright eyes, clear complexions,
M assisting nature in doing its work. and Dr. King’s New Life Pills are a inild
. J1®Proprietors have so much faith in the and gentle laxative that regulates the
•Pative powers of Hall’s Catarrh Cure bowels and relievev the congested intes
they otter One Hundred Dollars for tines by removing the accumulated wastes
5?se that it fails to cure. Send for without griping. Take a pill before re
testimonials.
tiring and that, heavy head, that dull
OMo 88 F‘ J - CHENEY & CO., Toledo, spring fever feeling disappears. Get Dr.
King’s New Life Pills at your druggist’s,
by all Druggists, 7Bc,
95 cents.

DEEP MUD AND CANALS ON
HIGHWAYS.
The deep mud off the public roads
the past week has been the source
of much inconvenience and annoy
ance to the portion of the public re
quired to travel up 6n them. Other
seasons of mud and mire have rarely
equaled this season’s abominations
and aggravations. On m any roads
it is a m ixture of m ud and water
with parallel canals filling deep ruts
made by heavy autos and wagons,
while the side ditches (where the
ditches are lower than the road sur
face) are filled with snow. Those
who are compelled to travel such
highways are excused if their ex
pressions of disgust are emphatic,
or more forcible than elegant. The
hope far better highways during late
winter or early spring days “ springs
eternal” in the heads of road travel
ers, but the hope is ever forlorn
amid dism al mires. The rem edy?
A base of 12 inches of stone with a
covering of six inches of the best
concrete with surface sufficiently
oval shaped as to Insure the quick
flow of water ifrom the road to the
side ditches. To be sure,-the remedy
is' more easily stated than applied.
I t is the. only efficient remedy, nev
ertheless.
THEODORE GRATZ BEFORE COURT
. “ I am surprised th a t such an in
telligent looking young man as you
would come into Court to try to
make us believe such a ram bling
story as you told. You would have
us believe th a t you were like an
angel direct from heaven and th at
you stood with your bands hanging
at your side as Miss H ale attem pted
to put you out of her house,” said
Judge. Miller, Thursday afternoon,
in sentencing Theodore Gratz, of
Norristown. The jury had found
him guilty of assault and battery on
Miss K ate Hale, of Collegeville,
who is the aunt of his wife.
According to the testimony,
G ratz’s wife had gone to the home
of her aunt after he had refused to
support her and he had followed her
there. He created a disturbance
and was ordered away. W hen he
returned, several days later, he
forced an entrance into the house,
said Miss Hale, and then when she
and her sister attem pted to put him
out, be struck and kicked both, was
the testimony. Asked by Mr.
Strawbridge, attorney for the de
fendant, if she was afraid of Gratz,
Miss H ale said, “ I bad his baby in
m y arms at the time. Only for th a t
handicap, I would have given him
a good licking, and he deserved it.”
She further testified th a t he had
come back several days -later and
had “ cleaned out the house.” All
the inm ates were intim idated and
ran away until a constable arrived
and arrested Gratz.
The defendant has been in jail
since Jan u ary 24, and Judge Miller
sentenced him to serve four months
in th at institution from th at date.
Woman Suffrage.
A m eeting for the purpose of ef
fecting a local association of the
Woman Suffrage P arty of Penn
sylvania will be held in Firem en’s
H all, Fifth avenue east, College
ville, on Tuesday next, March 20, at
three o’clock p. m. The m eeting
will be addressed by Miss Beatrice
Gordon Smith and one or two other
speakers. The m others and daugh
ters of Collegeville and vicinity as
well as all who are interested in the
equal suffrage cause—a cause th at
has already won success In thirteen
states, and Is bound to win through
out the nation—are m ost earnestly
Invited to attend. Surely the wo
men of this com m unity do not wish
to be behind the women of other
communities in helping forward a
worthy movement.

CRIMINAL COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Eugene Mulford, the Ardmore
negro, who was convicted F riday
night of second degree m urder be
cause of th e killing of a companion,
H erm an Lipscomb, was, Saturday,
sentenced by Judge Swartz to im
prisonm ent in the E astern Peniten
tiary to an indeterm inate sentence
of not less than 12 years nor more
than 15 years. Prior to imposing
sentence Judge Swartz told the pris
oner th a t he should consider himvery lucky th at he was not on way
to the electric chair, l ’he testimony,
said the court, w ould. well have
warranted the jury in finding a first
degree verdict.
Among the sentences imposed by
the Judges S aturday morning were:
Michael Kennedy, John Kennedy,
Daniel Ronovan and W illiam Kehoe, who were convicted of receiv
ing stolen goods—liquor taken from
Toner’s saloon in Conshohocken—to
three months, two years, and nine
m onths respectively.
Jack Edw ards, convicted of steal
ing gasoline and taking an automo
bile w ithout consent of the owner, a
C hestnut H ill garage owner, was
sentenced to pay a fine of $100 and
to undergo im prisonm ent for three
months.
Cornelius McCloskey, of Consho
hocken, found guilty of stabbing a
horse, was sentenced to three months
im prisonment.
D urrill Signore, John Musmocci
and Jam es Carrenti, who pleaded
guilty of selling liquor w ithout a
license at Ambler, were each sent
enced to undergo three m onths im
prisonment and. pay $500 fine and
costs. The jail sentence will be-re
m itted upon paym ent of costs and
fine.
H arry L aehm aa was sentenced to
one year for im personating an officer
and six months for assault upon
M argaret Adcock.
Jam es McGuire, of Norristown,
who pleaded guilty of assaulting his
wife, was discharged upon promise
to be good.
William Cork, who pleaded guilty
to aggravated assault and battery
upon E rnest Hopkins, at Stowe, was
sent to jail for not less than two
years nor more than two and onehalf years.
Jacob and Thomas W illiams, who
were also mixed up in the “ war” at
Stowe, were given six months each.
GRAND JU R Y ’S REPO RT.

The report of Marc'h term , 1917,
Grand Ju ry , subm itted to the Court,
Saturday, was one of the briefest on
record.
The jury had 62 bills subm itted to
it, of which 55 were found true and
seven ignored.
The County Home, County Prison
and House of Detention were visited
and found to be in good condition.
M atters relative to two bridges,
one in Upper H anover and one in
Green Lane, were subm itted to the
jury, ^h ich concurred in the report
of the viewers, recommending their
erection.
The usual thanks was extended to
the county authorities for courtesies.

MAN’S DEAD BODY ATTACKED
BY RATS.
An investigation m ade by Coroner
M cGlathery into the death of Daniel
Yerkes, aged about 80 years, who
was found dead at his home near
the Hiekorytown Hotel, on W ednes
day evening of last week hy neigh
bors, showed the m an had been
stricken with an acute attack of
heart failure and died alone.
The body had been lying on the
floor of the room for "several days.
Yerkes had, it is presumed, got out
of bed in order to get an article
which lie needed and then suc
cumbed. Long strips of flesh were
torn from both of his feet by the
large rats, which infest the place.
Among the m an’s possessions was
Lecture.
found a bank book, showing a bal
The Delaware and Montgomery ance of $3000. The deceased was a
Council of the Boy Scouts of form er resident of Upper Provi
America has arranged to have Mr. dence township.
Samuel Scoville, J r., the naturalist,
give his lecture entitled “ The W orld
Jury Found Conductor Lewis Not
of W ild Folk” in the Collegeville
sehool auditorium on March 29th.
Guilty.
This lecture will be free to the pub
Benjamin H . Lewis, conductor of
lic and it is hoped all people inter
ested will avail themselves of this the Reading T ransit Company car
opportunity to hear this noted n at which ran head-on into collision
uralist. Remember the date and with a Montgomery T ransit Com
pany car above Jeffersonville on the
plan to attend.
morning of October 31st, and caused
the death of John Miller, conductor,
Patriotic Service in Lower Provi
and injury to a num ber of passen
dence Baptist Church.
gers, was acquitted in Criminal
A patriotic service was held in the court last week. The jury found
Lower Providence B aptist church, him not guilty of the charge of neg
Sunday afternoon. The pastor, Dr. ligence of a railroad employe. The
Theodore H eysbam preached a m anslaughter charge was ' not
strong sermon in support of Presi pressed by the commonwealth.
dent W ilson’s adm inistration, re Upon dismissing him Judge Miller
specting international affairs. Dr. told Lewis he bad a narrow escape.
H eysham read an appreciative and
encouraging letter he had prepared
New Bridge Not Accepted.
to forward to the President, which
At a joint m eeting of the County
received the endorsem ent of the
Commissioners of Chester and
Congregation.
Montgomery counties recently held
at Norristown, the new inter-county
The Cox Place Sold.
bridge over the Schuylkill river at
The Job T. Cox place, containing Mont Clare was not accepted. Some
13 acres with improvements, in Up finishing touches are yet to be made
per Providence township, was sold on the bridge and as the wooden
at public sale on Saturday afternoon blocks in the roadway were not put
to Jonathan Detwiler, of near Oaks, down in the best m anner, the jury
for $1650. ________
of view would not pass on the struc
Catherine Mohn, 82, who died in a ture. The Commissioners, however,
log house 200 years old, at Price- released the contractor, the AmblerDavis Company, from any further
town, never rode in a trolley car.
penalty.

Don’t Let Your Cough H&ng On.
A cough that racks and weakens is
dangerous it undermines your health and
thrives on neglect. Relieve it at once
with Dr. King’s New Discovery. This
soothing balsam remedy heals the throat,
loosens the phlegm, its antiseptic prop
erties kill the germ' and the cold is quickly
broken up Children and grown ups alike
find Dr. King’s New Discovery pleasant
to take as well as effective. Have a bot
tle handy in your medicine chest for
grippe, croup and all bronchial affections,
A t druggists, 50c.

Worms Bandicap Your Child.

MARKETING BUREAU BOOM FOR
FARMERS.
Through the Bureau of M arkets
which is proposed as a division of
the D epartm ent of A griculture in a
bill introduced by Senator 'William
C. Sproul a movement bigger than
any ever before undertaken in this
State will be inaugurated.
The Sproul bill calls for the estab
lishm ent of a burenu which will be
of m aterial aid to every resident of
Pennsylvania and which contem 
plates the handling of nearly half a
billion dollars’ worth of farm prod
ucts each year.
The expense of
conducting this Bureau has been
estim ated at anywhere from $35,000
to $50,000 a year but it is expected
to m ake it more than self sustaining
when it is well organized.
I t will be the duty of the Bureau
of M arkets to advise as to shipm ents
of farm products in accordanc with
the demands of the consumers in
various sections of the State and it
will act as a clearing house for the
crops produced on the farm s of this
Commonwealth.
I t will prevent
commercializing in the sale and dis
tribution as well as the gluttoping
of the m arket and gambling In food
products.
I t will be the purpose of the
Bureau to organize farm ers' co-op
erative m arketing associations in
every section of the State and ar
range for com m unity shipping cen
ters.
The Bureau will establish rules
and regulations for the standardiz
ing, grading and labeling of farm
products and Pennsylvania grown
fruits, grains and vegetables will be
advertised throughout the country
by this label which will insure in
spected goods m eeting with the
State standard.
The Bureau will adopt a method
of advising as to the supply of food
products and will have records th at
will show at all times where all
kinds of produce can be secured.
This will bring forth from the iso
lated districts much of the farm
products th at have gone to waste
for years and will insure the farm ers
a m arket for all the crops of their
farm s.
Through this m arketing
work the production of the State is
expected to be m aterially increased,
as with the assurance of a m arket
for all the crops the farm ers can
raise, the incentive will be offered
the farm ers in every section,
w hether near a large city or not, to
raise more and better products.
For the m arketing, labeling and
inspection service there will be a
sm all fractional fee charged. The
entire cost to the farm er however
will be very small, and his profits
through the co-operative work and
the ability to m arket quickly will
be large enough to more than care
for the charges, and still give an in
creased am ount for the farm prod
ucts.
The Bureau of M arkets is looked
upon as the best legislation th at has
been offered to the farm ers for years.
Prom pt action is expected on the
Sproul m easure and it is so vital to
both farm ers and consumers th a t it
is expected to carry an appropria
tion th a t will allow it to be effect
ively carried out from the start.
JUDGES SWARTZ AND SOLLY UP
HELD BY SUPREME COURT.
In decisions handed down, M on
day, the Supreme Court of Pennsyl
vania again affirmed Judges Swartz
and Solly, of the Montgomery
County Courts, in their decisions in
im portant cases.
Judge Swartz was affirmed in the
case of Schuyler W ashington vs. the
Gulf Refining Company, which had
been appealed by th e defendant
company.
The decision of Judge Solly, which
was approved, was th a t in tbe es
tate of Mary Van Bell, in which the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
was the appellant.
JURY SCORED BY JUDGE.
Although three other men had en
tered pleas of guilty and one other
had already been convicted on
charges in which the facts were
substantially the same—th at of sell
ing liquor w ithout a license, acting
as distributing agents for Philadel
phia brewers and bottlers in and
about this county—-a jury in Court
Room No. 1, F riday afternoon re
turned a verdict of not guilty of
the charges which had been laid
against Tony Girarde, of Ambler.
Not only, was the defendant ab 
solved of the charges of selling
liquor w ithout a, license, but the
jury placed the costs of the proceed
ings upon Detective Melie, who was
acting for the retail liquor dealers
of tnis county, in their crusade
against unauthorized peddlers of
bottled .goods.
The unexpected action of the jury
met with the instant disapproval of
Judge John Faber Miller, who had
presided over the proceedings, and
who, in dismissing the trial jury,
censured them inferentially, for
their verdict and openly, for their
disposal of the costs. He sa id :
I trust, gentlemen, th at you can
reconcile your verdict with the facts
given from the witness stand, and
the law as laid down by the court.
I t may be of interest to you to know
th a t three or four other defendants
have entered pleas of guilty to the
same charges, in which the facts
were substantially the same, as in
this case.
“ I will direct the D istrict Attorney
to file a petition askiug for the re
m itting of the costs placed on the
detective. You are excused.”

DIGESTION AND HEALTH.
Upon the health of every man,
woman and child depends our na
tional defense. L et us, therefore,
stop to realize the necessity of lay
ing the foundation for the temple of
peace.
This structure m ust be made up of
individual units strong and resistfnl
to invasion. This strength depends
largely upon the assimilation of
proper foodstuffs.
L ast week’s letter was a warning
to our fellow citizens against tbe
over-eating of potatoes—an indigen
ous tuber of America sometimes
called the “ Irish potato.” To-day
attention is called to the fact th at
starchy foods are more quickly and
thoroughly digested in the secre
tions of the glands of the mouth
than in any other part of the diges
tive system. The digestion of stafeh
always begins with the saliva. The
proper m astication of starchy foods
depends upon their being held in
the m outh long enough to permeate
them thoroughly with ptyalin. If
the starch is swallowed w ithout be
ing saturated in the mouth it passes
on through the stomach proper into
what m ight be called the second
stomach, where its digestion is again
taken up, but there is no substance
like the secretions of the month.
The expert chemists are constantly
testing the commercial substances
sold as digestive agents, yet I never
heard of any of them th a t would
compare in digestive strength with
the saliva of the mouth.
The im portant-lesson to m aintain
health in youth and old age is the
proper digestion of the starchy foods
by m ixing them up with the saliva
in the mouth and not swallowing
them down until th a t takes place.
This will produce the chemieal con
dition necessary for it to be taken
up and circulated through the body
and give strength to it along with
th a t given by m eats, beans and fats.
The following represent some of
the starches to be well m asticated
and mixed with the saliva before
swallowing: Potatoes, corn, rye,
hominy, rice, white bread, toast,
macaroni, bananas, crackers, all
cereal breakfast foods, tapioco, ar
row root, sago, buckwheat, barley
and parsnips.—Dr. Samuel G. Dixon,
State Commissioner of H ealth.
STATE-WIDE GOOD ROADS DAY.
Governor B rum baugh has issued
a proclam ation fixing Thursday,
May 24, 1917, as “ State-wide Good
Roads D ay.” In his proclamation
the Governor reviews the causes
which led to the fixing of this date
and calls on all citizens to do their
share in m aking the day memorable
in tbe forward movement for good
roads. The Governor says: “ On
Good Roads Day in 1916 upwards of
fifty thousand citizens gave freely
the day to work upon the roads,
five thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine teams were given and
one thousand one hundred and
twenty-one drags added to the s u c 
cess of the effort. Approximately
four thousand seventy-two miles of
roads were treated. Tbe judges of
the courts in m any counties joined
the Executive in issuing proclam a
tions. Many splendid women p ro 
vided free luncheons for the workers.
Many large corporations with cor
dial good will gave of tbeir men to
aid the movement, and generally
our people entered with zeal and in 
telligence upon the effort to make
the day the great success its pur
pose m erited.”
The proclam ation also notes “ th at
each and eVery supervisor of the
several townships in this Common
wealth is obliged by law and in good
conscience to give this movement
for good roads cordial support and
to help m ake this day [May 24, 1917]
memorable in the forward move
m ent for better roads.”
R. A. HATFIELD THE HEAD OF
COMMISSIONERS’ BOARD.
The Board of County Commission
ers reorganized a t Norristown, Tues
day, and Roy Hatfield is the new
president, succeeding tbe late George
Sullivan. Mr. H atfield made an ad
dress in which he outlined the work
to be carried out this year by the
Board of Commissioners. H e m en
tioned the reflooring of the H anover
street bridge at Pottstown and also
a num ber of changes at the bridge,
to m ake it stronger and safer than
at tbe present time. The bridges at
Conshohocken and Royersford are
also to be completed tbis year, while
the Port Keunedy bridge is to be re
floored. H e also m entioned the re
building of the Germantown pike
from DeKalb street pike to College
ville, which operation is p art of the
plan of the State H ighw ay D epart
m ent to rebuild the Ridge pike from
Collegeville to Pottstown.
TROLLEY CAR CRUSHED FOOT.
While attem pting to see what was
the trouble on a disabled trolley car
of the Reading T ransit Company,
Friday morning Irvin Ham m ill, of
Jeffersonville, slipped and one foot
went under the wheel of the car,
causing the mem ber to be so badly
crushed th at it was deemed . neces
sary to am putate it at C harity Hos
pital, where the injured m an was
taken after the accident.
H am m ill, an electrician and re
pair m an of the local trolley com
pany, was one of the crew sent out
from the car barn with the wrecking
car to come to iiqj assistance of a
crippled trolley which was on the
way to Norristown from Conshoshocken. _______________

Worms drain the strength and vitality
of children, making them dull and listless.
Their power to resist more serioiis dis
eases is. reduced and energy and interest
in play is lacking. Kickapoo Worm Killer
House Damaged by Fire.
is a mildly laxative remedy in candy
tablet form that children like to take. It
On
W ednesday of last week the
kills and removes the worms and lets
house on C. Goodman’s property,
your child grow strong and healthy like
Seventy-five employees of the near
K eyser’s mill, Lower Provi
other children. Don’t let your child be H am burg Broom W orks are idle
dence, was damaged by fire to the
dragged down by worms. Full directions
extent of about $200,
because of freight congestion.
on ijhe box. At all druggists, 25c.

News From Trappe

County and State Items

The W illing W orkers’ Society of
the U. E. church will meet on Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock at the
church.
Miss' Cora Keelor, of Pottstown,
spent Sunday with Daniel Shuler.
Mr. Jacob Lewis is improving.
W arren G rater is having his house
painted. Adam Weaver is doing
the work.
Rev. and Mrs. George Kereher, of
Mouut Joy, Pa., visited Mrs. E lla
W isler last week.
Mrs. Daniel Shuler is spending
some time with her daughter, Mrs.
William H elfrich, at Bath, Pa.
Mrs. Samuel W alt, of Sehwenksville, spent Tuesday visiting friends
in town.
Mr. J . V. Rambo spent the week’s
end at Atlantic City, N. J .
Mr. Isaac Tyson is suffering with
a severe carbuncle.
Mr. Alvin Plank, who is an officer
on a torpedo destroyer, spent Sun
day with Miss A. G. Plank.
Mrs. Irw in Garber, form erly of
this place, now residing in Lansdale, had the m isfortune to fracture
her arm.
Mrs. H attie Saylor, of Pottstown,
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. J . C. Kellar.
Mrs. A nna K ram er has moved
from Rev. H ibschm an’s house to
the Collegeville B ringhurst row.
Jacob Ford and family, of P h ila
delphia, will take possession of Rev.
H ibscbm an’s house.
Mr. Hom er Aylsworth, formerly
of this place, now living in New
Jersey, spent the week’s end with
Mr. Carl Detwiler.
E n t e r t a i n m e n t In Keystone
Grange hall, Saturday evening,
March 17, 1917. A program of-music
by o rc h estra;' vocal and instrum en
tal solos, dialogues, sketches, and
recitations. Admission, 10 and 20
cents.
Preaching at U. E. church next
Sunday at 7.30 p. m .; prayerm eet
ing, 10 a. m .; mid-week services,
W ednesday evening; C. E. prayer
m eeting S aturday evening at 7.46,
H arold Weikel, leader. Pastor H.
S. Heffner extends cordial invita
tion to all services.

George W. Schweiker, of Provi
dence Square, is getting 90 eggs a
day from a flock of 120 W hite Leg
horn hens.

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION.
Sergeant H arry Gilbert, in charge
of the U. S. arm y recruiting station,
264 High street, Pottstown, Pa., is
m aking an effort to interest the
graduates of High Schools in the
arm y service. The sergeant calls
special attention to tbe recent act of
Congress, whieh provides as follows:
T hat the President is hereby au
thorized to appoint, cadets to the
United States M ilitary Academy
from among the enlisted men of the
regular army, between the ages of
19 and 22 years, who have served
not less than one year, to be selected
under such regulation as the Presi
dent m ay prescribe. This liberal
enactm ent practically removes all
lim it to tbe ambition of those who
are contem plating a m ilitary career.
The young m an of average intelli
gence now has a splendid oppor
tunity to attend W est Point, where
he will receive an education equal
to th at obtained only in. the best
colleges in the country. This will
fit him not only for a commission as
an officer, but for almost any posi
tion in civil life.
Another splendid opportunity is
offered to young men between the
ages of 21 and 30 years, unm arried
and who are citizens of the United
States, who are physically sound,
and who have borne a good moral
character before and after enlist
m ent and served honorably not less
than one year in the arm y are per
m itted to compete by examination
for promotion to the rank of second
lieutenant. The present and pros
pective increases in the authorized
commissioned personnel make this
opportunity unusually attractive.
The signal corps wants men for
the aviation section which will be
insiruetioned in the a rt of flying in
aerial flights.
This is another im portant special
body of men, a large part of whose
duties are of a technical and profes
sional character, requiring skill as
mechanics, telegraph operators,
radio operators, and men with a
knowledge of gas and motor engines.
The medical departm ent also
wants men who have experience in
pharm acy and nursing, and after
the completion of an enlistm ent in
this branch a man will be well
equipped to return to civil life with
an enhanced earning capacity.
See your postm aster or call or
write to the U. ;S. Arm y Recruiting
Station, Pottstown, Pa. W e will be
glad to explain about the arm y
whether you enlist or not.
SPECIAL FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.
A special F arm ers’ Institute, un
der the auspices of the Limerick
com m unity and the Montgomery
Farm Bureau, will be held in W ash
ington schoolhouse, Limerick, next
Saturday, March 18.
There will
be a morning session from 9.30 to
11.80; afternoon session from 1.30 to
4, and an evening session at 7.30
o’clock. All the sessions will be in
teresting and instructive in character.
_
Negro Slashed With Razor.
“ B arney” Fisher, a negro hod
carrier of Norristown, while stand
ing at Penn and Arch streets, Sat
urday evening, was so badly cut
about the face hy a razor in the
hands of another negro, th a t his
condition at Charity H ospital Is
said to be serious. The police are
looking for his assailant, named
Pearce.

While at work in a Womelsdorf
cigar factory, Jacob K. Shaflner
dropped dead from paralysis of the
heart.
Masters E dgar and Richard Lowden, of Centre Square, are success
ful trappers, having caught 70 m usk
rats.
In ejecting an alien who howled
about the prices a large plate-glass
window was broken in the Woolworth store, Pottstown.
Mrs. Newton D. Baker, wife of
the Secretary of W ar, is spending
several days at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Leopold,
in Pottstown.
Marion Moss, of Port Kennedy, is
suffering from a badly infected foot,
a result of cutting a corn.
Children under 16 years will not
be allowed at Phcenixville moving
picture shows until the scarlet fever
epidemic has been stam ped out.
By the will of Sarah Houghton, of
Lower Merion, probated at Norris
town, she does not give her hus
band, Dr. Charles W. Houghton,
any p art of her estate, but divides
it between her two daughters, as
she says he is amply provided for.
Phcenixville people are assured
th at a new Federal building in th at
town will be ready for occupancy
witbin three years.
W ith money realized from social
functions children in the West
Pottsgrove, Montgomery county,
public schools purchased a 16-volume encyclopedia.
Alleging th at she believes her sis
ter, M argaret Snore, was persuaded
to give a $1500 legacy to Mother St.
C bantal, superior of St. Joseph’s
Protectory, Norristown, by undue
influence, M ary E. Keffer, of R ead
ing, has instituted proceedings at
Norristown to have declared invalid
the will.
LIQUOR LICENSE REMONSTRANCES
FILED.
Remonstrances were filed Mon
day afternoon in the office of Clerk
of Courts Jam es Stretch, N orris
town, against the following applica
tions for liquor licenses:
Wholesale, Max Gruhl, Green
Lane; retail, J. H arvey Peterm an,
Pottstow n; Francis Saltser, Potts
town; W illiam E . Toner, Consho
hocken; J . F rank Derr aud Jacob
F. O tterstetter,
Perkiom enville;
Charles A. Kneule, Pennsburg, and
H. B. H arley, Pennsburg.
Gruhl seeks a license for Moll’s
wholesale liquor store in Pennsburg,
which was revoked when Samuel F.
Sower was adjudged guilty of viola
tions of law. The rem onstrants de
clare th a t the closing of the place
has resulted in a great social and
economic benefit to the community.
Ex-Asgemblyman Samuel Faust
is the lone signer of the remon
strance against the Perkiomenville
Hotel, and declares th a t Jacob F.
O tterstetter, who seeks to have the
license transferred to him, “ is not a
proper person to receive a license,
in th a t your petitioner expects to be
able to prove th at he recently plead
ed guilty to numerous felonies, was
released upon bail, fled the juris
diction of the court and was extra
dited from a distant S tate.”
The rem onstrants will be heard at
License Court on Tuesday, Mar. 27.
STATE AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
Prom inent orchardists predict th at
within the next ten or fifteen years
the apple crop of the State will be
worth more than fifty million dol
lars annually.
Delaware and Montgomery county
farm ers believe in vaccinating hogs
against cholera as 1,656 were vaccin
ated in the former county and 841 in
Montgomery during the past year.
The worst outbreaks of hog chol
era during the p ast year were in
Delaware and Franklin counties.
Apples of special importance in
the York, Adams, Franklin and
Bedford county fruit belt are the
Staym an Winesap, York Im perial,
Rome B eauty and Grimes Golden.
For long succession a list of apples
recommended for the northern fruit
sections of the State are: Yellow
Transparent, Red A strachan, Olden
burg, Gravenstein, W ealthy, Smoke
house, M cIntosh, W agener and
Baldwin.
W ith less days of institute than a
year ago there were m arked in
creases in attendance of the Farm 
ers’ Institutes in Adams, Cumber
land, and Berks counties.
F arm ers’ In stitutes throughout
the State have been' well attended
and reports from all but nine coun
ties show an attendance of over 30,000 ahead of last year.
Reports from Somerset county in
dicate th a t the maple sugar supply
will be exceptionally good this year.
Somerset ranks first in the maple
sugar industry in the State.
Various estim ates place the aver
age cost of producing a bushel of
potatoes during the coming season
at from 45 to 60 cents.
NINETEEN TORNADO VICTIMS.
PROPERTY LOSS $1,000,000.
A section of New Castle, Indiana,
was swept by a tornado Sunday af
ternoon.
Nineteen persons were
killed, and twenty persons seriously
injured. Tbe property loss approxi
mates $1,000,000. There was much
suffering among the homeless,
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T h e bill submitted to the Legislature at Harrisburg to abolish

capital punishment in Pennsylvania, is being discussed to a consid
erable extent throughout the State. Opinion appears to favor the
adoption of the measure. The abolishment of hanging and the sub
stitution of electrocution has increased, not diminished the tortures in
flicted upon condemned murderers. This conclusion with regard to
the new method accelerates the movement in favor of altogether dis
continuing punishment by death.
It is doubtlessly a justifiable
general conclusion that the criminal who will wilfully design to kill
a human being, and execute the design, is not fit to live. However,
there are involved in some murder cases certain extenuating circum
stances (or the possibility o f innocence) which impose an element of
doubt upon the justness of the infliction of the death penalty. The
chief arguments against the abolishment of capital punishment are
that the penalty of life imprisonment will not serve as a sufficient
preventive of murder; that such imprisonment will in the course of
time afford murderers an opportunity, through the exertion of
various influences, to regain their liberty. There is force in the
latter argument. It is probable that the abolition of the death
penalty and the substitution of life imprisonment for murderers
would result in a largely inbreased number of convictions because the
average juryman would not be so likely to accept anything (however
irrelevant the testimony) in the shape of doubt in behalf of the de
fendant, rather than assume the responsibility of helping to inflict

iu mum tne ideal type or Doar wanted;
then it is well to buy the nearest
thing to the ideal, or the. best that
can be afforded. One should never
let a few extra dollars on the price
Untreated Wood Found Subject stand in the way When a good boar is
found. The fact that a boar should
to More or Less Decay.
come from a strain which produces
large numbers of pigs should not be
overlooked.
Deterioration Usually Occurs Near,
If an aged boar is to be selected,
Foundation Where Certain Condi- j the disposition should be noticed, and
one that is vicious or tries to break
tions of Moisture Favorable
out of lots and pens should be avoided.
to Decay Exist.

MATERIAL

FOR SILOS

Experience with silos built of un
treated wood has shown that they .are
subject to more or less decay. Even
such durable material as heart cypress
or redwood is hot immune. Deteriora
tion usually occurs near the founda
tion of the silos where certain condi
tions of moisture favorable for the de
velopment of the fungus of decay ex
ist. Decay may also attack sappy
wood in any portion of the structure.
In 1913 about 100,000,000 board feet
of high-grade lumber were used in silo
construction and the consumption of
lumber for this purpose has been
steadily Increasing ever since. The
importance of some kind of preserva
tive treatment to prevent decay in
wooden silos, therefore', has become
generally recognized, Several manu
facturers Of wood-stave silos are now
making use of preservatives so that
it is possible to purchase the silo ma
terial already treated.
Of the various preservatives In gen
eral hse, a good grade of ooal-tar
creasote is very satisfactory for pre
serving timber. Almost any thorough
method of treatment with this pre
servative ought to add to the life of
the silo. Superficial methods, how
ever, such as applying with a brush,
dipping in the preservative, or spray-

LABOR PROBLEMS ON FARMS
Keep Hired Man Busy in Woodlot Se
curing Firewood, Sills, Etc.—
Exercise for Horses.
The farm woodlot' will soon help to
solve some of the knotty problems as
to labor upon the farm. Often the
right kind of labor cannot be kept
upon the farm because it is •not em
ployed the year round. Better under
standing of the value of the woodlot
may assist materially in solving the
labor problems on our farms. When
nothing else can be done, labor can be
used in a woodlot to distinct advan
tage,
The taking out of firewood, posts,
barn sills, piles, ties, etc., keeps the
hired man busy, and may prevent the

A f t e r more than 100 years under rules permitting debate lim

Silo of Treated Wood,

ited only by the physical endurance of Senators and the provisions of
the Constitution, the United States Senate, Thursday night, by a
vote of 76 to 3, put power in the hands of two-thirds of its members
in the future to limit discussion and to say when a vote shall be
taken on a pending measure. In brief, the new rule provides that
on petition of 16 Senators to close debate on a pending measure the
Senate by a two-thirds vote on the following date but one, may limit
debate thereafter to one hour to each Senator. It includes provisions
to prevent dilatory tactics and the introduction, after cloture is
ordered, of amendments not germane to the pending bill. The great FEEDING TRIAL AT MICHIGAN
wonder is that it required so intelligent a body of men, as the United
States Senate is supposed to be, about one hundred years to estab Field-Bean §tpavy Found to Be Supe
rior to Oat Straw for Fattening
lish a rule embodying plain common-sense— about like the one so
Lambs—Adds to Profits.
recently adopted.

Singe a Curfew ordinance is in sight down at the Hub an en
thusiastic citizen of that quarter rejoiced and rushes into print with a
communication that gushes the “ proud boast” that “ Norristown is a
good place to live in .” A ll on account of the “ kiddies” who are to
be rushed in doors when the bell rings every night at 9 , while negli
gent and indifferent parents show no signs of improvement. Thus
the “ kiddies” figure in the maintenance of a “ proud boast” in a big
town that is in fact— without boasting— a right good town to live in
even without a courageous (?) Curfew ordinance to courageously (?)
bolster up a “ proud boast 1” There would be much more sense in
an ordinance holding parents responsible for the detention of their
children at home when the shades of night creep over the town.
scored high at criminal court, Norristown,
last week. In several cases the verdicts were clearly at variance
with the evidence presented and the charges of the Judges. There
fore, the verdicts rendered were mere*burlesques and, as such, cast
additional odium upon the jury method in'court procedures. Jurors,
who are swayed more by sentimentality and .prejudiced notions than
by real evidence, are misfit jurors. They sidetrack justice and make
court proceedings ridiculously impotent.
A

c q u it t in g

J

urors-

P r e s i d e n t W i l s o n has issued a proclamation convening an
extra session of Congress on April 16. In the meantime, having
been advised that he has the necessary constitutional authority, the
President has authorized the prompt arming of merchant vessels for
protection in navigating Germany’s barred war zone. Those having
charge of the guns aboard the vessels will be directed to fire upon all
submarines in sight.

of text-books in the public schools of Pennsylvania,
as proposed by some legislators, would be a most excellent consum
mation in educational effort, p r o v i d e d the text-books adopted
would measure up to a high standard of merit. Obviously, such
uniformity would be a long stfide toward more efficient work in our
public schools. It is not to Be assumed that text-book makers favor
the plan, but that is no argument against it.
U

n if o r m it y

B e c a u s e my dear friend Spatz, of
under an overpowering Bryanic spell,
justified in characterizing newspapers
utter opinions not in sympathy with
Bryan. That won’t do, Charlie !

F rom the Philadelphia Record:

the Boyertdwn Democrat, is
it hardly follows that he is
as “ subsidized” when they
friend Spatz’s estimate of

Individuals responsible for
railroad wrecks in which passengers are killed appear to be as im
mune from punishment under the law as reckless drivers of
automobiles on our public streets. Now we have a representative of
the State Public Service Commission telling us all about the reasons
foy the recent wreck on the Pennsylvania Railroad in which 20 per
sons lost their lives. It is not denied that the signals were ignored
or misunderstood by the engineer on the freight train that crashed
into the passenger train, but we are assured that if a rail had not
broken on the track ordinarily used by freight trains the freight
would not have been on the passenger track and there would have
been no wreck. Having stated such an obvious fact, the wonder is
that this ponderous opinion did not point out that if there had been
no railroad the freight locomotive could not have reached the point
at which the wreck occurred, but that if it had there would have
been no passenger train to run into and no lives would have been
lost. We are assured, however, that a new set of signals might have
helped. But what assurance is there that new signals will be of any
use when present ones are disregarded.

In ft feeding trial at the Michigan
experiment station, If. W, Mumford,
now of the Illinois station, found
field-beap straw superior to oat
straw for fattening lambs- One may
judge from this that such straw,
therefore, has considerable feeding
value for sheep at least, and it is
likely to have equal feeding value for
cattle and horses and to be no special
source of danger to either, In our
own experience, we haves often
thrown small quantities of bean
straw out in the cattle yard, SO the
cattle could eat it if desired, What
little there was of it they appeared to
eat with relish; no dembt because it
came as a change from their usual
forage. It is not likely, however,
that any kind of farm stock will eat
it in large quantities because of its
coarse nature, Also there will no
doubt be a large percentage of waste
left by the animals because of the
woody character of the main stems
of the bushes. It is in keeping with
good economical practice, however,
to allow the stock to eat such of this
straw as it may desire. It is by
utilizing the unmerchantable products
of the farm in this way, and converting
them into meat or other merchantable
products that the farmer adds to his
profits,

horses fropi eating their heads off in
the barn. Throughout the ‘winter
tfiepe are days when both men and
teams can wprk profitably in the forest
and the hulk of the cutting Should be
done in the winter, but the cutting up
of the tops and the burning of the
brush may be done most easily after
the snow has disappeared,
By thus balancing the work of the
far^n, the woodlot can be greatly im
proved. in productive capacity and in
appearance and labor and teams may
be employed profitably,

APPLY MANURE FOR TURNIPS
Fertilizer High in Phosphoric Acid
With About 3 Per Cent Nitrogen
Ip Recommended.
Freshly manured land is especially
likely to produce maggoty turnips, and
for this reason most turnip growers
do not apply manure directly previous
to the growth of this crop, but depend
upon the supply of accumulated plant
food in the soil and commercial ferti
lizer.
A fertilizer high in phosphoric acid,
with about 3 per cent nitrogen, should
be used at the rate of at least 1,000
pounds per acre.
Fertilizer recommendations for par
snips and radishes are the same as for
other root crops.

ALWAYS DRANK FROM SAUCER
Wftlf-Bred Women Imbibed Their Tea
jp That yvay Not More Than Two
generations Ago.
Dei me add a word to the remarks
about tea, an English correspondent
writes to the Boston Herald,

I saw in the Victoria and Albert mu
seum a teapot which was presented by
Lord George Berkeley to the East In
dia company. It is said to be the earl
iest teapot known, and the date 1670 is
given. This pot is shaped like ft-coffee
pot,
My grandmother, a singularly wellbred old lady, and her women frldnds
always poured tea from cup to saucer
and drank from the saucer, which was
very thiu but of a generous size. In
too many hotels and even In some pri
vate houses the cups are too thick. A
Sensitive person finds the tea served
in them tasteless, As for that, few
women know how to brew tea. As a
rule it is too strong. For this and oth
er reasons I prefer aie in its native
pewter. Perhaps I was aided in this
choice by an entry in the journal of
the Rev. John Wesley, July 6, 1746,
In which he speaks of his leaving off
the drinking of tea as an example to
the poorer Methodists, thinking it
would prevent great expense of health,
time and money. “The first three days
piy head ached more or less, all day
long; qnd I was half asleep from morn
FOWLS IN VIGOROUS HEALTH ing to night. The third day,, on
Wednesday in the afternoon, my mem
Bright Red Comb, Clear Eyes and Ap ory failed almost entirely. In the evepearance of Alertness Are to Be
ping I sought my remedy in prayer.
On Thursday morning my headache
Sought For.
was gone; my memory was as strong
Thp successful experienced poultry as ever, and I have found no incon
man only needs one glance at your venience, but a sensible benefit in sev
pen of chickens to enable him to make eral raspects, from that very day to
a good estimate as to the health con this,”
dition of your flock.
Yet according tq this journal tea
A bright red comb, clear eyes and was beneficial in a case cited by Wes
an appearance of alertness, is seldom ley in the preceding May, an “amazing
seen except when a chicken is enjoy instance of distress.” A sensible young
ing the best of health. Occasionally woman, who bad constantly attended
it is true that hens which are overfat church, lay sick of a fever. She be
and in danger of apoplexy may carry lieved the devil had her soul and body.
with them good health certificates “If she swallowed anything, she cried
out she was swallowing fire and brim
which are not deserved.
When the comb turns from its nat stone," For over twenty days she took
ural bright red color to purple, or an nothing but water. She had, no sleep
even darker shade, the caretaker may day or night, but lay cursing and
expect ptomaine poisoning or other blaspheming, tearing her clothes, and
form of poisoning, indigestion or liver whatever she could reach, in pieces.
trouble, and if the comb assumes a Wesley prayed with her. “In a few
light color, except when the bird is days after, she began to drink u little
molting, the poultry man should ex tea. - , , afterward God turned her
pect bowel trouble or tuberculosis. heaviness into joy.”
One of the first things the beginner
should study is the appearance of
Providing for Pedestrian*.
health or disease as indicated by the
Cities
that are worrying over nar
appearance of the comb, eyes, car
riage and attitude of his birds when row streets and sidewalks may take a
in vigorous health, and when out of lesson from the recent action of Mon
tevideo, capital of Uruguay, which has
condition.
passed an ordinance requiring that all
buildings be erected at least 32.8 feet
PUREBRED MALES ARE IDEAL from the boundary line, except in the
busiest district, where 13.12 feet spare
No Excuse for Using Anything but frontage must be allowed for walks
Boar of Highest Quality—Be Care
and parking, and .must be entirely free
ful of His Disposition.
from steps, balustrades and ornaments.
Sincei purebred males are plentiful
and reasonable In price, there is no
excuse for using aiff’thing but a pure
bred boar. The purebred male will
transmit his own qualities with greater
certainty than one that is not pure,
and will get pigs of more uniform
quality and excellence; so that it pays
to use a purebred boar even for pro
ducing meat on the farm or for mar
ket.
Before buying it is necessary to have

Italian /Professor Thinks He Has
Found Way to Exterminate the De
structive Field Vole.

Norristown Trust Co.

A plague of field voles having prac
tically destroyed last summer’s grain
crop in the province of Foggia, south
eastern Italy, Professor Splendore has
made an interesting investigation that
points to a possible remedy. Many
of the animals were noticed to be dy
ing and In 40 specimens sent to him
at Rome Professor Splendore found a
cocco-bacillus, evidently a new species,
that was present in the blood, inter
nal organs and lymphatic glands. The
rapidly spreading and quickly fatal
epizootic seemed to be undoubtedly
due to this organism. Healthy voles
died in less than 24 hours after subcutanebus inoculation from an infect
ed liver or spleen; others fed with in
fected material died in three or four
days, and in others kept near dead or
infected voles the disease developed
in a few days. Mice, rats and rabbits
proved also capable of infection. The
organism was isolated from the in
testines of fleas found on an infected
vole, and it was concluded that fleas
carry the infection and that if inocu
lated voles were suitably distributed
in a region of healthy ones the fleas
wchild rapidly spread an, epidemic that
might free the locality from the de
structive pest.

He Who Would Reach the Goal of His
Desires Cannot Admit Possl.
billty of Defeat.

Well-Cared-For Woodlot.

Ing are not sufficient, By far the best
inethod is to have the staves treated
with the preservative in a closed re
tort under pressure, and when so treat
ed they should last indefinitely and
should be more satisfactory to the pur
chaser.
Those who are considering the pur
chase of treated silos should investi
gate carefully the methods used, and
if greatest permanence is desired,
should choose only material that has
received a thorough pressure treat
ment. Silos built of such material
have the additional advantage of re
duction in the swelling and shrinking
of the staves; and, hence, they can be
kept tight more easily. Another ad
vantage of silos built of well-treated
w*>od is that they need not be painted.

----- T H E ! ------.

MUST KEEP SUCCESS IN MIND

the death penalty.
T h e verdict of “ not guilty,” at court last week, in the case o
Benjamin Lewis, the conductor charged with negligence in operating
the trolley car that figured in a collision near Trooper some time ago,
when one person was killed and several seriously injured, will not
inspire needed confidence in the minds of those who patronize the
lines of the Rapid Transit Company. Responsibility for the reckless
and criminal carelessness that resulted in the collision, rests some
where. Where ? If not upon Benjamin Lewis, then upon the
general management of the Transit Company. Or, was the motortnan, who was killed, to blame ? The responsibility lies somewhere.
Since it was not located by the jury, or indirectly located elsewhere
than upon the shoulders of Lewis, by the testimony, adduced, the
patrons of the Rapid Transit lines must continue to risk their lives
without the protection supposed to be afforded by law in punishing
those who operate trolley lines (superintendents, motormen and con
ductors) for contributory and criminal negligence, while in the performance of their duties.

HOPES TO GET RID 0F< PEST

Important Trifles.
The most trifling actions that affect
a man’s credit are to be regarded. The
sound of your hammer at five in the
morning, or nine at night, heard by, a
creditor, makes him easier six months
longer; but if he sees you at a billiard
table or hears your Voice at U tavern
when you should be at work, he sends
for his money the next day—Benjamin
Franklin.

NORRISTOWN’S FOREMOST STORE

DeKalb and Main Streets,

T V

Norristown, Pa.

Interest to its depositors’ accounts for
the year 1915.

T o T hose N ot O ur

First, you will find taffetas just as popular as formerly, only
Bring your savings to our
The grounds are
Bank and we will exchange striped taffeta instead of plain effects for 1917.
'them for bank books and you light sand colors, tans and white with gay, stripes of red, blue,
will then be in a position to
orange, and green, 36 inches, $1^75, $2 and $2.25 a yard. Printed
have your share in the dis
tribution of interest for 1916. silks in Persian designs for best dresses, $1.50 upward. Silk
SAVING FUND ACCOUNTS are al pongee in plain a'nd striped effects, $1.50 and $1.75. A new idea
lowed 3 per cent, interest for every day consists of a fancy striped silk waist or blouse with %plain silk skirt
the money is on deposit.
An aecount can be opened with 50 of same color as ground of waist.
cents or more.
chiffon, #1.25 to $2 a yard.

New Cotton W ash Goods for Spring

B. H O R N IN G , M . D..

Practising Physician,

The family of voiles are again leaders.

O O LLEG EV ILLE, -:- Telephone In office.
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.

ROYERSFORD, PA. P ra c tic a l D e n tistry
a t honest prices.

Justice of the Peace,
O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. R eal e sta te b ou g h t
a n d so ld ; conveyancing, In su ran ce,
1JVHOM A8 H A L L U A N ,

Attorney-at-Law
828 SW E D E ST R E ET , NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, n e x t door to N atio n al
B ank, Collegevllle, ev ery evening.
J ^ A Y N E R. UO NGSTRETH.

Ultra Fashionable.
Willis—“What kind of a school is
your son attending?” Gillis—“Very
fashionable—one of these institutions
where you develop the mind without
using it.”

inches. Perfectly plain voiles in solid colors and white, 29c to 65c.
The new floral voiles have large bunches of flowers in shadow
white on ground of rose, blue or new steel color, 89c per yard.
New plaid voiles, rather large plaids, in fancy colors, 39c per yard.
The satin striped voiles are stunning and very new, 89c per yard.
Fancy linens iu abundance.

T H E F I N E S T L I N E OF

-- G e n t s ’ F u r n is h in g G o o d s -I N

F T O R B I S T O W

H O S IE R Y , S H IR TS , S U S P E N D E R S . C O LL A R S ,
N E C K W E A R , ETC.

W M .

G IL B E R T ,
1 8 2 WENT MAIN (STREET,

NORRISTOWN, PA.

N ext door to Montg. Bank.

I Can Save Vou Money on
Electric Motors
Electric Washing Machines
Electric Irons
Electric Damper Regulator for
Your Heater
Eectric Pumps
Electric Bells and Electric Lights
(They are all Self-Starters)

You can have electricity in
stalled in your home without in
jury to your walls for decorations.
I can change your present gas fix
tures to combination or straight
electric fixtures. Let me quote

Attorney-at-Law,

Contractor and Bnilder,
T R A P P E , PA.
v P ro m p t a n d a cc u rate in b uilding co n stru c
tion. E stim a te s cheerfully furnished.
Q JEO . J . H A L L M A N ,
DEAUKB IN

Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PA IN T , N A ILS, *0. N E A R
MONT GLARE. P . O. A ddress—R. D. 1, Phoenlxville, Pa. E stim a te s for unlldlngs ch eer
fully furnished.
•

S. G. F IN K B IN E R ,

Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and IN V ESTM EN TS, NOTARY
PU BLIC. ROYERSFORD. PA.

you on your requirements.
Our steam, hot water and vapor
heating systems give perfect sat
isfaction.
Our pneumatic water system s,
gasoline engines and pumps are
labor savers.
CALL
B e ll'P h o n e N o . 2712, Keystone No. 8

GEORGE F. GLAMER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
INCORPORATED

1871

F ir e a n d S to r m

M ain St., o pposite Oollegevllle H o te l
O O LLEG EV ILLE. PA.

XJ

18,

$14,200,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE

VETERINARIAN

B oth ’Phones.

MAY

8-17-tf

O. SH A L L C R O SS

O FFIC E

COM PANY:
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.,
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
H. W. KRATZ, Pres., Norristown.
of

Carpenter and Builder
G RA TERFO RD , PA.
A ll k in d s of c a rp e n te r w ork done. E s ti
m ate s ch eerfu lly fu rn ish e d .
ll-30-6m

SO H W B N K SV IL LE , PA..

* of

Slater and Roofer,
A nd dealer In S late. S late Flagging, G ray
Stone, etc. E stim a te s furnished. W ork
c o n tra c te d a t low est prices.
C .R A M B O ,

Painter and Paperhanger
OOLLEGEVILLE', PA.
L a te s t desig n s of w all p ap er.

HEADQUARTERS
For the latest and best de
signs and m akes in all kinds

J p S. K O O N 8.

1-18

H. GRATER,

Carriage Builder,
O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. Shop a t Cross Key
c o rn er a n d R idge pike. R e p airin g of all
k in d s. R ubber tlre ln g . K eystone ’phone.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CUT-GLASS
W edding and anniversary
gifts and novelties. Special
attention given to repairing
watches and clocks. Good
qualities and good service in
all lines. Prices reasonable

JOSEPH SHULER

Imitation Chinese Jade.
OK SA LK .
Chinese jade, is so successfully imi
R E M O V E D F R O M 168
Farms, residences, hotels, building
tated by German manufacturers that
experts of the far East frequently mis sites—all locations, prices and terms. To 222 West Main Street
Also a number of houses in Norristown,
take the artificial for the genuine.
Next to Garrick Theatre, Norristown
Bridgeport and Conshobocken.
Money to loan on first mortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON,
Daily Thought.
OoUegevllle P a
Don’t forget to get your pub
Happiness comes from striving, do
ing, loving, achieving, conquering, al
If you have anything to sell lic sales iu the I ndependent, and
ways something positive and force
ful,--David Starr Jordan
advertise in The Independent, attract buyers,

F

RIDE

OF

PAULINE

REVERE

It Differed In a Mild Degree From Her
Ancestor's and Alarmed Her
Guardian.
This Is a story of the midnight rids
of Miss Revere. It was Pauline In
stead of Paul—his great-granddaugh
ter from Dana Hall who caused the
alarms in several Middlesex valleys
and farms.
Pauline, the great-granddaughter of
Paul, had left Pine manor, post-gradu
ate school of Dana Hall, school, to
spend the holidays at the home of her
guardian, Mrs. Nathaniel Thayer of
Lancaster.
Well, It seems that hours went by
and Pauline didn’t appear. Mrs. Thay
er usurped part of the Paul Revere
program and started spreading the
alarm herself.
Meanwhile, Pauline was attending
scrupulously to the rest of her ances
tral duties. She was having the ride.
Miss Revere took a couple of her
classmates along with her to Charles
town, and the historic spot whence her
celebrated great-grandfather, the ori
ginal designer of New England’s most
famous tourist-toured ride, started out
There she and-her friends piled Into
the fur robes of a specially chartered
sleigh and set out to do Paul Revere’s
ride de luxe as it should be done.
It was a great ride the girls had,
while the telephone company, several
telegraph operators and two railroads
were joining forces with Mrs. Thayer
and the Dana Hall school authorities
In a frantfic search. The alarm ended
only when Pauline drove into Lancas
ter.—Boston Post.

COURT EQUIPS CUPID’S BOWER

I n s u r e s A g a in s t

T ) R . IR V IN S. R E IF S N Y D E R ,

GLOVES,

W e w ant our country friends to m ake themselves at home at our store
when they come to Norristown—you’re always welcome whether yc >
buy or not.

Attorney-at-Law,

602 SW E D E ST R E E T , NORRISTOW N, PA.

N .

W ith our enlarged store we can give you better service, and our prices
are always the lowest. This is the w orkm an’s headquarters for

1420 C h e stn u t S tre e t, - - P h iladelphia, Pa.
Room s 712-718.
J^E L SO N P . FEGLEY,

They start at 25c per

yard, reaching several dollars per yard with many in-between
prices. All, the summer cottons range in widths from 36 to 43

BUY A SELF-STARTER

J J O R A C E L . SA Y LO R ,

jgjv S. H O LEY .

Co-Operative Movement Grows,
The last International Co-Operative
alliance congress, held in Glasgow,
Scotland, in 1914, was composed of
24 national units, including something
like 130,000 separate co-operative so
cieties, with a total of about 20,000,000 members, If each member Is con
sidered to represent a family of four,
the number of persons directly affect
ed by - the co-operative movement in
Europe when the war began was about
80,000,000, more than the entire popu
lation of the United States in 1900,
and the value of the business done by
these societies was estimated to be
about $2,000,000,000.—London Times.

Plenty of Georgette crepe and

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

St. Paul’s Memorial Church, Oats

Encourage* Stock Raising.
The Argentine department of agri
culture has appropriated a sum of
money and gold medals to be given
as prizes at. a stock show in Cordoba
and at a poultry exposition in Perga-mlno. These appropriations, which are
noted in a recent number of the Boletin Official, are in conformity with the
policy of the Argentine government to
encourage agricultural and stock-rais
ing industries.

New Silks ° Spring

D epositors :

A t EagleviUe, evenings. Bell ’phone 848-R-4
Measure H'de8 by Air Pressure,
A Gennap method for measuring
the area Of hides by means Of air J A C O B C. B R O W E R
pressure has been recently patented,
Justice of the Peace
The measuring instrument consists of
a table top with many small holes in PORT PR O V ID E N C E , PA . R eal E sta te
it, spaced at regular intervals, mount
a n d In su ra n ce , C onveyancing a n d Col
lec tin g .
8-1
ed on a funnel base, through which,
and through the holes in the top, a
suction fan draws air. The bide, when \ U D U B O N -O A K S -V IC IN IT Y
P A R I S H (P ro te s ta n t Episcopal)^
placed on the table, reduces the crosssection of the air current and so pro
duces a rarefaction of the air, which
iu turn creates a subpressure that can The Rev’d CALEB CRESSON, JR., Reetor.
be measured from the combined read
R esides In th e R ecto ry a d jo in in g th e
Call o r w rite —Oaks, P. O., Pa.
ings of a vacuum gauge and a tacho churoh.
See c h u rc h services colum n.
6-1
meter—an instrument that registers
the velocity of air currents.

Removing Rust From Nickel.
First smear ’the rusted place with
grease and rub it well in ; this In itself
will frequently remove a great deal of
the rust. Allow the grease to remain
for several hours and then remove it
with a rag which has been dipped- In
ammonia. This usually will remove all
traces of the rust. If, however, a stub
born spot or two remains, wipe It with
a little diluted hydrochloric acid. The
acid should be used very quickly and
with care, otherwise It will remove the
nlcltel as well as the rust. When all
the rust has disappeared wash thor
oughly with clean water and then use
a metal polish,

FORMERLY BRENDLINGER’S

Added over $60,000.00

Success, to be achieved in reality, M . Y . W E B E R , M i I)..
must be mentally lived for months,
Practising Physician,
sometimes for years, before it arrives.
Napoleon, with his dreams of power EVAN SBURG , Pa. Office H o u rs: U n til 9
a. m .; 7 to 9 p. m .
B ell ’P hone 66-12
and conquest, realized them more fully
than
any
other man. Jeanne
d’Arc, with her dreams of freeing her E . A . K R U S E S ', M . D ..
country and setting her king on his
NORRISTOW N. PA.
rightful throne, accomplished her de
O F F IC E : BOYER ARCADE. H o u r s :
sires through the very force and 8to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8. S undays, 1 to 2 only.
Day phone, B oyer A rcade, B ell 1170.
strength of her thoughts. To her it
N ig h t phone: Resldenoe, 1213 W . M ain
was the sole object of her life; her St.,
B ell 716.
mind knew of no other project but that
which the spiritual, voices had hidden T ST M . H . C O R S O N , M . D.
her pursue,
”
H O M E O P A T H IST
Yfa could cite hundreds of instances
C O L D E G E V IL L E , P A .
Iq history, hut unless you are disposed
O F F IC E : M ain St. a n d F ilth A venue.
to believe the truth of the power of
til 10 a. m.
mind you would be nb more convinced H ours : <( U2nto
3 p. m.
Bell ’phone, 62-A.
( 7 to 8 p. m .
K eystone 66.
than you are now. Look about you at
the cases where good luck seems to
have attended the efforts of well- T ) R . S. D . C O R N IS H ,
known Workers of today. Yon will
DENTIST,
find In practically every Instance that
OO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
the person who reaches his goal Is the
F irst-class w orkm anship g u aran teed . Gas
one who works, to be sure, but with no
in istere d . P rices reasonable.
other idea than success in his mind. adKmeystone
’phone No. 81. B ell ’phone 27-Y.
Nothing daunted by petty discourage
ments or setbacks, he goes right on, T)R. F R A N K B R A N D K E T H ,
having no doubt that in the end he
(Sucoessor to Dr.Ohas. Ryckm an,)
will achieve success. And he usually
does.
DENTIST,
Feast of Minerva.
All Guatemala celebrates the feast
of Minerva, the most elaborate observ
ance In Its calendar. The revival of
this feast, educational and patriotic
In Its motives, is the idea of the pres
ent president, Senor don Estrada Ca
brera. Like its Roman precursor, it
marks the dose of the school year, and
prizes are awarded for excellence in
scholarship. One of the prizes—$100
gold and a trip to the United States—
was given by an American company
for the best essay written In English.
Ceremonies Intended to Inculcate love
of country and devotion to duty also
form part of the celebration. There Is
also an exhibition of the products of
the republic held in connection with
the annual event. Of the exhibits this
year, coffee, sugar and sugar cane de
serve special mention. American-made
plows and disk plows specially adapted
to sugar-cane cultivation were pp efis?
pipy,

W A R N E R ’S

Chicago Judge, With Idea of Battling
Divorce, Fits Up an Ideal Room
for Spooning.
Husbands and wives who allow
their troubles to reach the court of,
domestic relations will be given an;
opportunity to “make, up” In a little
room attached to the court which is,
being fitted up fop that purpose by!
Judge John Stelk. The judge has not
given the room a name yet, but h«|
said it will be fitted up in a way,
aimed to aid the disgruntled In re-j
newing their love for one another.;
Plants, flowers, canary birds, a music!
box and soft draperies will contribute'
to the-furnishings.
“The purpose of the fittings will be;
to bring out the old affection that!
the couple held for each other when,
they were courting,” said the judge.
“It is my purpose to get them to,
spoon all over again and then go
home and live as they ought to,”—
Chicago News.
Uses for Postcards.
Mount the pretty cards on colored
cardboard five by eight inches, at
taching a cord or ribbon to the two,
upper corners for hanging. The re-;
clpients of a missionary box in China,,
were delighted with groups of slX;
cards mounted on colored cambric,
\yhich had been pinked around the
edges.
The missionaries declared
“they were pretty enough to hang In
our own home,” but they were sent to,
some of the schools, and delighted the
pupils, who see few attractive things.
The children could easily make these
gifts for those across the sea.
The pretty motto and greeting
cards may be converted into things of
use as well as beauty, for the schol
ars in our home mission schools. Get
a bundle of blotters of different col
ors. Have the children cut them Into
postcard size and carefully paste the*11
over the writing on used cards. When
given to the pupils they prove of great;
help to them as well as to their,
teachers.—Exchange.
Lived Only One Life.
The noblest of great men who have
expressed themselves through a
science and industry have lived but on
life apiece. That one, though, was so
exemplary that nothing needed to
hidden: else the veil drawn over t
erroneous ways also would a
blurred the vision of those,very Id
they so clearly saw and expressed* ,

HIGH GRADE PIANOS
Standard Makes Sold at Low
Prices

On Easy Terms!
Let Me

Give You

$

Details, Prices

and Terms

Oollegeville.

m

Freed Steam and Water Heaters
HEATER

HONEST

PRICE

home— made

near

at an

to warm your

you

and

guaran

teed to give entire satisfaction.

Freed Heater Co., Inc.
General Offices
Bourse Building, Philadelphia, Pa.
Factory
Phoebus, Va.

Factory
Collegeville, Pa.

JEWELRY FOR MEN
Finger Rings, Scarf Pins, Cuff Links, Watch Chains,
Evening Dress Sets, Traveling and Desk Clocks,
Military Sets, Shaving Sets.

J. D. SALLADE
16 East Main St., Norristown

G T J L B B R T ’S

DRUG S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
L O O K

H E R E

AUTO MOB I L I S T S !
3500 Miles Guarantee on Tires Selling for
30x3 1-2—$10; 30x3—$8
O T H E R T IR E S IN PRO PO RTIO N
S P E C IA L B A R G A IN : A new 1*917 Ford Touring
Car Body with Windshield, Top and Side Curtains.
Highest Prices paid for second-hand Tires and Junk Rubber.

C ollegeville G arage
HENRY YOST, Jr., Proprietor.

W hen you
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E FURNISHING GOODS you want
the style and qualities you are look
ing for and full value for your
money. Kindly remember that

The Collegeville
Furniture Store
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE
QUALITY and VALUE; where you
can save tbe expense of trips to
larger towns or the city and fre
quently some cash besides in paying
for your purchases. It Is always a
pleasure to show goods. Our stock
includes various styles of Furniture,
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and
Linoleums.
CARPETS' CLEANED and RELAID. REPAIRING and UP
HOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.

A Special Coffee at a
Special Price.

* * - 2 0 fonts a Pound
We always sold it at 25 cents or more.
A card to the store will bring.it to you
on Mondays and Wednesdays.

The Quillman Grocery Company
Main & DeKalb Sts., Norristown. Pa.

| |

FROM T H E FO R E ST

to the mill, from the mill to ouf
yard, enables us to sell

Furnishing Undertaker
and Embaimer.

LUM BEK
at prices that defy competition.

Orders entrusted to my charge will We’ve the variety to meet every
receive tbe most careful and pains demand, as well as the grade and
taking attention.

size. As to prices, they are al
ways low enough, but once in a
Collegeville, Pa. while our low goes even lower,
JPhone No. 18. •
and this is one of the times. Ask
the first carpenter you meet about
Russia Plans Biological Station.
The Imperial Academy of Sciences our stock, deliveries and prices.

John jL. Bechtel,

°* Petrograd is planning to establish
* biological station on the shore of
hake Baikal. This lake, which in
Places is more than a mile deep, has
a remarkable fauna, some of Its fishes
n°t being found anywhere else in the
™riU. Some of the species are very
Sclent, and are supposed to be vestiges
the subtropical fauna which existed
Iberia In the upper tertiary period,

W.H, SRISTQCK’S SONS
COA L, LUMBER, FE E D ,
O D U .E U K V IU .B , PA

IE YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SI U

■

By Prances Elizabeth Lanyon

mes ne listens to bells which are rung
at the stations. When one bell rings
he knows he has still 15 minutes;
when two are sounded only five re
main, and when three strike his ear the
train starts.
If he wants to read a letter he goes
to the post office and pays a sum equal
to 2 cents to a mail who does It for
him. When he' sends a postcard 2%
cents will get it done for him and 5
cents procures a long letter. The ad
dress of a letter costs him half a cent.
He knows where the letter boxes are
because he can see the picture of the
post card or letter beside It.

nnnr im s

TV O'Kfp* ' >W*

l'.rN-’

IF y o u WANT ANYTHING ADVERTISE
IN THE INDEPENDENT.

“If I only win the first prize!”
Roscoe Merriam paused there, for a
vivid picture filled his mind. His men
tal vision wove a glowing fairy trail
of thought—travel, a renewed ward
robe, better living quarters and—Shir
ley.
Prize or no prize as his award might,
be, he had one overpowering satisfac
tion—though competing for the same,
he had come across Shirley Moore and
that meant delight and longing, and
hope at times only, for he was poor
and obscure and was finding the lit
erary path neither one of roses or re
ward.
A frail stipend attended certain
newspaper writing a part of the day.
Roscoe had leisure for real literary
work and had completed a novel. It
was the day the last page was written
that he noted an advertisement in a
bookman’s magazine. Duryea & Nevis,
publishers, offered three prizes for the
three best novels handed In within
ninety days. The first prize was five
thousand dollars. The novel was ready
for immediate delivery. He packed up
his manuscript neatly and went direct
to the office of the publishing firm.
Then—Shirley. She was the secre
tary of Mr. Woods, editor of the estab
lishment. She was, as well, the Infor
mation clerk, when not engaged In
taking dictation. There was something
of a mutual but unspoken exchange of
soulful sentiment through the inter
change of a glance.
Beyond taking the manuscript, giving
it a number and encouragingly compli
menting Roscoe on having made the
first entry in the competition, the love
ly young secretary had nothing further
to say during later calls. Of the anx
ious author, except to express the,
hope that he would win the award. The
reading of the novel rested with Mr.
Woods, she told Roscoe simply. As to
the later visits of Roscoe they were
purely incidental and resulted from
his chancing to come across Miss
Moore in a restaurant. She nodded and
smiled and even moved her chair at
the table, tactfully inviting his com
pany.
He was, indeed, nothing loath, and
she showed that she liked this manly
young fellow. He-dropped in at the pub
lishing office one day as If quite casual
ly. The acquaintanceship ripened. He
invited her to the theater on the
strength of free passes. The friendship
grew and there Was a mutual pleasure
experienced in discussing the past,
their hopes and their future.
Roscoe called upon her one evening
and found her more cheery and sympa
thetic than ever. She had some news
for him, she said, but oh! he must
guard intelligence as strictly confi
dential.
“Mr. Woods Is very much taken with
your story,” she bubbled over and the
glad news nearly took his breath away.
“I am so glad,” he voiced and the
lure of that first prize dazzled as in
fancy it dangled enticingly before his
eyes.
“Yes,” pursued Shirley animately, “I
overheard him discussing it with Mr.
Duryea. He said that your story was
the most attractive yet presented. Oh,
I do so hope your good fortune will
come to you!”
“And If it does,” reflected Roscoe a*
he walked home on air, “you, my sweet
little wild rose, shall share it with me,
If you will!”
Then came dark days. Roscoe lost
his insecure position with the news
paper. He found other work, which
was of the cheapest hack-writing char
acter and barely provided for food and
his room rent. He kept away frpm
Shirley now, for his overcoat had
grown shabby and he could not afford
to take her to the entertainments they
formerly had shared.
She met him turning a street corner
one morning. Her color came and
went rapidly. Her hand pressure
thrilled him, for it was fervent and
genuine.
“I do not see much of you these
days, Mr. Merriam,” she observed.
“I am dreadfully busy,” averred Ros
coe with an airiness poorly affected.
“My work is constant, confining and
poorly paid. But o h ! the better times
when I win that first prize!”
She detected the false ring In his
tones. She pressed him to call at the
office when he passed and she choked
down a dreary little sob as she parted
with him, for in a flash in. her pitying,
womanly way she read the truth—
pride, poverty and struggle.
She had found so much to respect
and admire in the man—reverence,
genius. He was true and good, with
noble aspirations. Some of the lofty
thoughts he had enunciated during the
brief companionship had influenced and
elevated her simple life of toll. She
knew In her secret heart that she loved
him. And he, amidst the desolation of
unworthy literary endeavor his spirits
had gone down below freezing point
and Shirley seemed as remote from
him and unattainable as the stars.
There was a break In the cheap star
vation price work Roscoe ,was doing.
His finances were at their lowest ebb.
He was nearly ready to abandon the
unequal struggle in despair as he sat
In his room olio evening, with chilled
lingers pCncffiiig■(!:*:. completion of a
cheap writeup. His coat was thrown
over his shoulder for warmth, for there
was no fire in the little sheet iron stove.
On the table before them was what
was left of the loaf of bread he had
purchased that morning with his last
available nickel.
Hope had very nearly died out with
him. Two days previous he had learned
of the award of that coveted first lit
erary prize, so that cherished antici
pation was blotted out. There came a
knock at the door. He arose, opened
it and drew back stupefied, for his vis
itor was Shirley.
“I had to come,” she spoke in her
open, impetuous way, and then she
glanced at him and his squalid environ
ment, the desolate furnishings, the
poor lamp, the meager fare on the
table. She sank to a chair, she cov
ered her face with her hands, she burst
Into tears, with the words wrung from
her anguished soul:
“Oh, you poor, poor boy!”
Roscoe stood grounded with amaze
ment. He stared silently at Shirley,
his own lips quivering.
“I say,” he broke the silence finally,
“you’ll have me crying, too, If you keep
this up.”
“And I’m more resolved than ever to
play the traitor!” sobbed Shirley, but
looking up with starlike, though tear
bedimmed eyes. “Yes, I will. You
need good news—oh, I’ve brought it to
you I”

When You Have a Cold.
It Is quite true that many persons do
not consider a cold as a serious matter,
but, on the other hand, there are many
persons who are too easily scared by
the common ailment. There are some
things which should be tried at home
to see if some relief cannot be gained.
Frequently a cold Is developed because
of the system’s need of rest, therefore,
It is obvious that rest will do much to
drive the uncomfortable condition
away. The next important step in the
Campaign is to-keep the system cleaned
out. Drinking plenty of water and
breathing In inches of pure, fresh air
are also quite essential. Since coldsl
are contagious, one cannot be too care
ful. In place of handkerchiefs one
should use squares of soft muslin or
cheesecloth, which can be burnt after
being used.
Suspicious of the Home Folks.
t't
Our Cousin Joe has no confidence
I Wouldn't Go Back and Work for in anybody except strangers.1 If his
Them.
own brother were in the jewelry busi
I wouldn’t go back and work for them ness Joe wouldn’t buy a pin or a lodge
emblem from him. If he needed any
for a hundred dollars a week.”
thing of the kind he would purchase It
“Why?”
“Because they wronged you, Mr. from some perfectly 1 reliable fellow
Woods decided on your novel as win that he had never seen before and
ning the first prize. Mr. Duryea has a never expected to see again. If a good
relative who tries to write. He in substantial citizen that Joe has known
sisted oh giving him the prize. Mr. for 20 years should try to'alrnosjt give
Woods simply resigned. He said he him a lot on one of the best streets of
wouldn’t stay, with a firm that ifeed the town Joe would laugh at him.
such tactics! He’s got a better posi “None of y6u sharpers can trick me,”
tion with Doans & Company, took your Joe would say, and then he would buy
manuscript with him, showed it a lot In the Rocky mountains from
to Mr. Doane, and you’ll get a letter someone he had never seen or lizard
in the morning offering you $2,000 for of before.—Claude Callan in the Fort
the novel and asking you to write two Worth Star-Telegram.
more a year. There! I oughn’t to
have given away business secrets, but
Cats as Menace to Health.
I just couldn’t help coming and telling
That cats are a more positive
you.”
menace to health than even house
Roscoe had to drop to a chair, too, flies—especially among children—is the
at this bewildering shock. It chanced conclusion reached by the medical offi
to be near that In which Shirley was cer of health of Berwick, Eng. Mi
seated. There were real tears in his croscopic investigation demonstrated
eyes now. He groped for her hand. that there is scarcely a single disease
She surrendered it willingly.
spreading species of bacteria that can
“Shirley,” he uttered brokenly, “It not be isolated from the cat’s fu r' and
doesn’t seem true—$2,000, a start in in epidemics of diphtheria, scartet
life, oh, my dear! my dearl share it fever, and pneumonia, these animals—
if allowed to stray about—can hardly
with me.”
fail to carry infection. A man dying
“You mean?”
“As the real first prize of all—my of consumption in miserable surround
ings was found to have nine cats, so
wife."
poorly fed that they had become in
fected, which freely entered neighbor
TAKE THEIR TIME IN DYING ing houses where there were children.
Almost Incredible Stories of Tenacity
With Which Snails Have Been
Known to Cling to Life.
Dying by inches Is common enough
among ,the condemned in China. Swift
and sure is our own more merciful
method with criminals. But, strange
to say, there are animals which seem
to prefer a lingering death.
Snails are slow, even when it comes
to dying, and one naturalist who had
mounted a shell upon a card was sur
prised to find four years later that the
warm water employed in soaking the
shell off the mount had revived the in
mate, which he had long supposed to
be dried and dead.
Several specimens in another collec
tion were revived in a similar manner
after they had lain In a drawer for
some fifteen years. These had not been
glued to a card, but had been left lying
loose, and, though frequently handled,
had shown no signs of life.
They were thrown Into tepid water,
with the idea of cleaning the shells,
but to the surprise of the owner were
found creeping about the basin when
he returned to complete the task.

where my patrons have had
their wants supplied at the
right prices.

Good News at Last.
Wife (at 2 a. m.)—“I have no words
to express my contempt for you.”
Boozer—“Tha’s th’ bes’ news I’ve
heard for a long time, ni'dear.”—-Bos-

AGENT GOOD BUSINESS MAN
Indiatiian Credited With Deal That for
Its Shrewdness Would Be
Hard to Beat.
Last summer in a suburban town,
when a circus was billed for the city,
the billposters came, to^over the dead
walls with the flaring announcements.
Near the railway station was a build
ing that had Its walls annually deco
rated. The station agent, who was in
no way related to the owner of the
building, saw the walls being deco
rated, near the station, and thus ac
costed the billposter:
“Does pa know you’re putting up
them bills here?”
“Why, no, I didn’t think there’d be
any trouble.”
“I know,”' the agent replied, “but I
don’t think pa’d like this.”
The showman handed him a ticket
for the circus.
“Well, I don’t know about this,” said
the agent. “If you didn’t ask pa, I
don’t know whether you’d better do
tills or not.”
T'he billposter .gave him another
ticket.
“Won’t that fix it?”
“Well,” replied the agent, “pa’s awful
particular, but I guess I can fix it.”
The owner of the building later,
heard tlie story, and going to the agent
demanded the tickets, explaining that
the building belonged to him. The
agent declared that “if the building
does belong to you, it was my Idea,
wasn’t it?” This apparently settled
the matter, as the agent’s little girl
ate peanuts at that circus and watched
with wonderlhg eyes the different acts,
and she was accompanied by her fa
ther.—Indianapolis News.

The latest addition to tl>e Republic line is the Republic
low cost will be maintained
Dispatch 1500 pounds maximum capacity, with Electric Lights
in the future as in the past.
and closed-in body, all complete
$795.00

SHOW

Advertising seems to be an indispen
sable part of modern life, and in Rus
sia, where most of the peasantry are
extremely illiterate, ingenious ways of
advertising may be seen. Beside the
printed designs of the different shops,
which would be quite meaningless *<>
the customers, are painted pictures of
what wares are sold there.
The baker shows his rolls, loaves
and cakes 7 fish are seen at another
place; tea may be found over there
where one sees the teacups and sau
cers, and thus is everything else lo
cated. For the convenience of the
peasant the houses are painted various
bright colors, so that he can find his
way among them.
If he wants to know when the train
starts, instead of reading the time ta

and get what you' need, take
advantage of our service and
you will come again.

1 Model 84 Willes Knight, used less than 4000 miles.
1 Model 29 Buick, good in looks and performance.
1 Ford Delivery Body.

fruits, etc., quality and var
iety must take the lead.

1 Model 10 Buick 5-passenger Touring Car, $75.00— will
demonstrate same.

Old and new patrons always
welcome.

W. P. Fenton,

I. C. & M. C. LANDES
YERKES, PA.

Collegeville, Pa.
HE

j KUHNT’S BAKERY j
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
SOLE

AGENT

FO R

4

BURDAFSI
UNEXCELLED

i

ICE CREAM!
FlttST-A’l.ASS

B re a d
■
C akes I
Candies Pies, Etc.
B y ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS,
F U N E R A L S and P A R T I E S
promptly attended to.

Charles Kuhnt. |

FRESH GOODS
—GO TO—

Fellows' Hall
Grocery.

O dd

THE INDEPENDENT
Established in 1875, is now in
its 42d year. During the year
1917 it will remain steadfast in
its purpose to entertain its
readers with wholesome reading
matter and stim ulate thought
by expressing* the opinions and
convictions of its editor.
THE INDEPENDENT
believes in Free Thought and
Free Speech, with due respect
for all honest differences of
opinion. Error shrinks from in
vestigation and d i s c u s s i o n .
Free discussion finally estab
lishes Truth and disrobes Error.
THE INDEPENDENT
Needs, and will always appreci
ate, the support of all its loyal
readers and of all patrons of
its advertising and job printing
departments. It is unsurpassed
as an advertising medium in
the middle section of Montgom
ery county. The job printing
done at the office of the INDEPENDENT matches in quality
the better grades of work done
in any printing office.
THE INDEPENDENT,
Collegeville, Pa.

Try Our i ’oJfeew,
ta n n e d Goods,
Dried Fruit#
and Confectionery ■

(OUiKGEVIlXK. V A .
Daily and Sunday Papers

Every
Department
seasonable goods for use in
every

home — Cotton

and

Woolen Fabrics in variety,
complete assortment of Furn
ishing Goods in Ladies’ and

D REEK’S

Gents’ wear.
O IL CLO TH S, L IN O L E 
UMS,
HARDWARE,
P A IN T S, O ILS, etc.

V

HENHYA.DREER 71416 Chestnut StPhila.

fresh and pure at the kw est
prices.

The Standard
C olony B rooder
Ever Invented

Broods
100 to 1,000
Chicks

W HEN Y O U N E E D

Price

$16.00

Steam or Hot Water
Heating or Plumbing

JP

O. POI.EY,

Of any kind well and satisfactorily
done at reasonable prices,
call on

S« SCHATZ

An d

d e a i . kk in

Fresh Beef, V eal, Lamb, Smoked
Meats, Pork in Season.
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.
1

LESS THAN SIX CENTS A DAY

BOTH ’PH ONES

W. W. H A R L E Y
Dealer in Agricultural Implements

LIMERICK, PA.,

BUTCHER

GUARANTEED OPERATING COST

Saves Labor, Time and Money

Cheerfully Furnished.

*

The Old and Popular

-

RAM BO HOUSE
( o p p o s it e

court h o u se )

NORRISTOWN, PA.
Ail modern conveniences. Firstclass table service. Large automo
bile garage.
P, K. GABLE, Proprietor, i

No effort spared to meet the luilest
expectations of those who engage my
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
tention to calls by telephoneor telegraph.

For Latest Designs

Collegeville, Pa.
E stim ates

I M lJ j*

COAL BURNING BROODER

TR A PPE , PA.

a 10 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

Undertaker * Embaimer

The Most Remarkable

E.G.

L.

FRANK W .SHALK0P
TIKU'PE, PA.

Patron

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist

BULBS

Everything needed for th e Garden, Greenhouse, Lawn and Farm , including
the best varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Lawn Grass Seeds, Farm
Seeds, Roses, Dahlias, Hardy Perennials and other Plants, Garden Im 
plem ents, Lawn Mowers, Lawn Rollers, Fertilizers, Insecticides, etc.,
fully described in
Together w ith useful c u ltu ral inform ation for th e am ateu r.
Call or Write for a copy—
FREE

in full and varied stock,

m m

PLANTS

SEEDS

D R E E R ’S G A R D E N B O O K F O R 1 9 1 7

Choice
Groceries

Write or call to-day
for our m a m m o t h
Catalog of Seeds.
Free of course.

th a n w ith m edicine. T his is a v ery sim ple
rem edy b u t effective. Oome a n d see m e.

1

of iny store is stocked with

MICHELLS

More Headaches

$1195.00
1375.00
1785.00
2675.00

Second Hand Bargains:

In G R O C ER IES, of what
ever kind, canned and dried

Too Much Confusion Now.
“Do you think women ought to
smoke?” “I should say not. It’s hard
enough as it is to tell who’s the man
of the house.”

PICTURES OF WARES

Only Way Russian Merchants Can Let
Illiterate Peasants Knew What
They Have to Sell.

l=Ton with Express or Stake Body
1 l=2=Ton Chassis only
2=Ton Chassis only =
3 1-2-Ton Chassis only

CORE

Daniel H. Bartman

is the most com
pletely equipped
establishment of
its kind in the
f0 United States.
*

COMFORT AND
^ECONOMY
$875.00

Republic Trucks:

ment in variety, quality and

Doubtful.
“Please, mister, can you help a poor
man what wants to get back to his
family what he ain’t seen In ten years?”
“Certainly. Just get me a sworn state
ment from your family saying that
they want you bayk and I’ll be glad
to help you.”

SEED HOUSE

$645.00
505.00
360.00
345.00

SEDAN =
COUPLET
TOURING CAR
RUNABOUT =

G ra n t S ix

The stock in every depart

Making Assurance Doubly Sure.
The pupils in a certain class in hy
giene were told to set down on paper
the reasons why, in their opinion, cre
mation was superior to burial. “Cre
mation is good,” wrote one little boy,
“because the person might only be In a
swoon, and if he Is burned he ,cannot
recover.” _

Finds Letter of Robert Fulton.
Unearthed in the quest for manu
scripts and autographed letters to
make part of the exhibit of historic
relics of early Pittsburgh which Dr.
W. J. Holland of Carnegie Museum is
preparing for display during the city
charter centennial celebration, Is one
dated in 1813 and issued by Robert
Fulton, Inventor of the steamboat.
The letter, according to the Pitts
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph, is one
which Fulton wrote to David Cook, a
steel manufacturer of Pittsburgh, to
make for him and ship to him certain
specified quantities of boiler plate for
use in the steamboat which at that
time he was perfecting.

FORD

I have kept a well-stocked
store on the OLD CO RN ER

(C opyright, 1917, by W . G. C hapm an.)

H E N R Y YOST, Jr.,

An H O N E S T

The First
Prize

n a v e Duryea & Nevis changed their
minds and sent me the first prize?” he
Inquired, with a laugh somewhat bit
ter.
“I hate Duryea & Nevis,” burst forth
his irrepressible little friend.
“Hoity-toity!” voiced Roscoe, “you
couldn’t hate anybody.”
“I do them !” vociferated Shirley
spicily. “I’ve left them, and I’m glad.

Bot>h ’Phones.

TRAPPE, PA.

—

and

—

Lowest I3rices
— IN —

'Cemeterj Wort!
—CALL ON —

$3 to $4 Paid for Jg g
DEAD

A N IM ALS.

$3 for horses, $4 for cows.

extra for
horses delivered to my place. Horses
killed in less than 10 seconds. My work
speaks for itself. 3300 horses killed with
3300 bullets.
$1

Geo. W. Schweiker,
Providence Square, Pa
R<*U*b©n*. IMS
vib.s

H. E. BRANDT
ROYF.RSFORD

Walnut St. and Seventh Ayb.
If you want Anything adreris T h ?

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.

IRONBRIDGE.

INTER-STATE MILK PRODUCERS

DEATH OF HON. HENRY HOUCK.

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Pennepacker, of Ironbridge, spent Sun
day with the fam ily of M artin
Hunsberger.
Mr. David H. Jones was in P hila
delphia on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W allace Dannehower, of Norristown, called at W illowdale, the home of H arry Yeager,
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Griffin, of
Mont Clare, spent Sunday with
Horace Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hunsberger,
of Mingo, and David C. Jones and
family, of Yerkes, spent Sunday
with A. H. Jones.
g

The Ford auto of George A. Cassel’s caught fire from a back fire
of the engine while Mr. Cassel was
returning home one day last week
between Fruitville and Limerick
and was destroyed. George grabbed
a box of cattle powder in one hand
and a bottle of linim ent in the other
and narrowly escaped with his life.
Don’t forget the combination sale
of Charles Smith’s at Ogden’s hotel
on Saturday. See adver. page #.
An E aster entertainm ent by the
pupils of the Ironbridge Union Sun
day School will be held on Saturday
evening, March 31, at 7.80 o’clock.
A fine program consisting of recita
tions, drills, songs and exercises will
be rendered.
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. H aldem an, of
Lederach, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. H aldem an.
Mr. and Mrs. John Anders spent
Sunday in Worcester.
George Schlotterer and friends, of
Chester, spent Sunday with W. K.
Schlotterer and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith spent
Sunday in Souderton,
B. H. Geise and family, of Nor
ristown, Miss Florence Hunsicker
and Mr. R. J. Bell, of Logan, spent
the week end with M. T. H unsicker
and family. Elm er Detwiler and
family, of near this place, spent
Sunday at the same place.
Miss Redgreaves spent a few days
at her parental home here.
Oscar Tyson and family, of Royersford, and Mr. W llm er Tyson, of
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with
Isaac Tyson and family.
Miss Grace K ram er, of Audubon,
N. J ., spent a few days at the home
of her mother.
Mr. A lexander Rybaek, of P hila
delphia, spent Sunday as the guest
of Mr. Russel W anam aker, of near
this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Landis, of
Skippack township, spent Sunday
with H enry Landis and family.
Mr. Ellis O’iTiel is out of the
house again after an attack of grippe.
Mr. M. T. H unsicker spent Mon
day in Philadelphia.
Mr. Leidy Poley, of Trappe, Is
studying telegraphy at the local
station.
Jonas Schaeffer and family, of
Lim erick, moved into the house
until recently occupied by Mary
E m ert, on Monday.
The local station and post office
was entered by thieves on Monday
night for the second time this win
ter.
A num ber of letters were
opened in the search for cash.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Knapp, of
Norristown, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. M. K. Hunsicker.

INCORPORATE.
At a m eeting of the Executive
Committee of the Inter-S tate Milk
Producers’ Association held at
Philadelphia, March 9, a form of
charter was agreed upon and appli
cation made for incorporation under
the laws of the state of Delaware.
By-laws were tentatively adopted,
providing for election of a board of
fifteen directors. Nominations were
made, the county chairm an of the
fourteen counties now in the Asso
ciation being nom inated as m em
bers of the board of directors. I t is
expected th a t the charter will be
granted within the next week or ten
days, when the association will be
ready to proceed with its complete
organization and enforcement of its
m arketing plan. This plan contem 
plates signing up members as stock
holders in the central body, taking
over the m ilk of all members and
selling the m ilk through a selling
agency.
The organization plan is practi
cally the same as used by the D airy
m en’s League operating in the New
York m arket. Progress has been
slow here because of the necessity
-of going outside of the state for the
corporation charter. In spite of all
of the would-be paternalism shown
the farm ers during the past few
years, Pennsylvania does not have
a law perm itting the development
and operation of a practical co-op
erative farm ers’ o r g a n i z a t i o n .
Hence the necessity of incorporat
ing under the Delaware state laws.
The In ter-state
officials
have
worked hard and conscientiously in
perfecting their organization. They
are carrying the work to successful
completion and will soon be ready
to expand the organization to cover
all counties contributing m ilk to the
Philadelphia m arket. F o u r t e e n
counties are now in the Association.
Active organization work will be
taken up in the spring. For special
inform ation address P r e s i d e n t
F rank P. W illets, W ard, Pa., or
Secretary Robert K . Balderston,
K ennett Square, Pa.

Henry- Houck, Secretary of In 
ternal Affairs, died early Tuesday
morning at his home at Lebanon
from paralysis of the heart. He
was 81 years of age and for years
had been a prom inent figure in state
politics. Mr. Houck collapsed- unexpectly Monday evening at 7
o’clock and death ensued shortly
after m idnight.
H e was born in Palm yra, Leba
non county, and educated in public
and private schools. H e also studied
L atin and Greek for two years un
der the private tutorship of the Rev.
Charles A. W edekind, D. D. Sub
sequently the honorary degree of A.
M.,\ was conferred upon him by
F ranklin and M arshall College.
W hen tw enty-three years of age
he was appointed superintendent of
Lebanon county schools by H. C.
Hickok, State Superintendent, and
was elected to the same office in
1860, 1863 and 1866. L ater Dr. J . P.
W ickersham tendered him an im
portant position in the State School
D epartm ent of Public Instruction,
-which he accepted. In 1869 he was
promoted to the office, of Deputy
State Superintendent, which posi
tion he filled w ithout interruption
for thirty-eight years.

OAKS.
The entertainm ent given at the
Fire House l*8* S aturday for the
benefit of the Oaks Fire Company
was fairly well-attended.
The young m en’s Bible class of
Green Tree Sunday school will give
th eir play “ B rother • Josiah” at
Mont Clare on W ednesday evening.
John U. Francis, J r., the roadm aster unloaded two carloads of
slag which were put on Brower
avenue.
The Oaks Fire Company held a
special m eeting on Tuesday evening
to discuss the motor apparatus.
Oaks Civic League held a very
interesting m eeting last Thursday
evening. Routine work was done.
Professor J . H . Landes gave an il
lustrated talk on up-to-date school
buildings. The Perkiom en Railway
Company was asked to place a light
at the grade crossing.
The electric lights in the P. & R.
station at Oaks have been completed
and the current is turned on. This
m akes a big improvement.
A. B. D ettra has the honor of be
ing the first m an to sow oats this
season.
Boyer B rothers’ sale last Thurs
day was well attended and goods
brought a good price.
Mrs. I. P. Boogar and Miss Jane
Gottwals attended an entertainm ent
given in Lu Lu Temple, Philadel
phia, last F riday evening by the T.
P. A.
Don’t forget the daily services at
St. P aul’s church at 9.15 a. m. and
4.15 p. m., and W ednesday evenings
at eight o’clock.
Despite the inclem ent w eather
the Seven Sunday Campaign being
conducted under the direction of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew is pro
gressing nicely. A big gain in at
tendance at morning service is be
ing noted and when the roads and
w eather improve it will be bound to
increase more and more. All per
sons not having a church home are
invited to attend these services and
help to increase the attendance.
CURIOUS EFFECTS OF TEA AND
COFFEE.
A condition resembling true color
blindness sometimes follows the ex 
cessive use of coffee. I t is probable
th a t tea will also produce this conditon, since both contain the same
active principle, although cases of
tea color blindness are comparatively
rare. I t has been observed, how
ever, th a t both tea and coffee m ay
affect the eyesight and even cause
actual blindness. Such blindness is
not usually complete, or permanent,
and if'th e use of harm ful beverage
is discontinued norm al sight will
gradually return.—Exchange.
MOW IVY CLIMBS A WALL.
A t first ivy is a little plant with a
brittle stem and leaves of three or
five lobes. As it grows the stem be
comes less brittle, and if it finds
nothing to which to cling it creeps
along the ground, sending down
'tu fts of fibrous ro o ts., These roots,
however, appear only when they
can be actually used to the advant
age of the plant. If the ivy climbs
a wall its stem throws out a num ber
of tufted fibers, or claspers by the
aid of which the plant can cling to
th e wall. These claspers, are really
modified roots and do not pentrate
the wall, merely cling in sucker
fashion to the irregularities of the
surface. They are produced from
all the parts of the stem nearest the
wall, but if the ivy is creeping along
the ground the claspers, being use
less, are not produced at all. The
tufts of fibrous roots which the
plant throws out when it is growing
on the ground are produced only
from those parts of the stem th a t
.aje opposite to the leaves.—Kansas
-City Star.
Large Production of Fuel Briquets.
The production of fuel briquets in
the United States in 1916 was 295,165
net tons, valued at $1,445,662, an in
crease compared with 1915 of 78,618
tons, or 38 per cent, in quantity*
and $409,946, or 40 per cent, in value.
The productiqp in 1916 was the
greatest recorded, exceeding th a t of
1914, the previous high record, by
44,520 tons. This increase in the
production of fuel briquets in 1916 is
attributed by C. E. Lesher, of the
United States Geological Survey,
D epartm ent of the Interior, to the
improvement in trade conditions
arising from 'the unusual demand
for coal, and to a greater general
appreciation of the value of briquets
for use as household fuel. During
the last two years the product of
m any of the plants has been so
much improved th a t it gives off less
of the heavy, tarry smoke th a t do
mestic consumers have found so
objectionable.
STILL KEEPING STORE AT 95.
Mrs. M argaret Hill, who has a
notion store at 510 Adams, street,
W ilm ington, Delaware, celebrated
her ninety-fifth birthday anniver
sary last Friday. She probably is
the oldest m erchant , in the State,
and despite her. age, personally con
ducts the business, and also takes
cafe of her borne, where she lives
alone.
“ A uuly” Hill, as she is affection
ately known in the neighborhood,
has all her faculties, except th at
she wears glasses for sewing and
reading, and she m akes most of the
articles she sells in her store.

jPTTBIilC S A L E O F

V ir g in ia C ow s 1
ALSO 75 SHOATS.

H I

&

H I

W ill be sold a t public sale on MONDAY,
M A RCH 19,1917, a t B ean’s hotel, G raterford,
Pa., 20 head of V irginia cows a n d 75 shoats.
I will h ave a full oarlohd of fine, fresh cows,
w ith good calves by t h e ir sides. These cows
eonsist of D urham s a n d H o lste in s; also a
few close springers. 75 shoats w eighing
from 40 to 100 pounds, e x tra fine stock.
F a rm e rs a n d d a iry m en should n o t m iss th is
sale, as I w ill sell ev ery head, ra in o r shine.
B rin g y o u r cow d riv e rs along as I w ill n o t
d e liv e r stock. Bale a t 1.80 p. m. C onditions
by
JO H N P. F IS H E R .
F . H. P e term an , A uctioneer.
W llm er H u n sick er, Clerk.
J p U B L IC S A L E O F L E B A N O N CO.

F R E S H COWS!

Port Providence Items.
Dr. Basney, of Mont Clare, is suf W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S 
DAY, MARCH 22,1917, a t B eckm an’s H otel,
fering from an attack of appendi T rappe, one carload of e x tra good L ebanon
co
u n ty cows from am ong th e b est th a t
citis.
grow in th a t g re a t c ounty. A m ong th e lot
a
re
sev eral w ell b red a n d big p roducing
Miss Rebecca Rowland spent the H o lste
in cows. H e re is a n o th e r oppor
week end with relatives in Lans- tu n ity , farm ers a n d dairy m en , to buy sure
m oney m ak ers. Sale a t 2 o ’clock. C ondi
ford.
tio n s by
JO NAS P. F IS H E R .
H . P e term an , A uctioneer.
Miss E lla Sheeder entertained a F.
M. B. L in d erm an , Clerk.
few friends at a quilting party, Mon
J p U B L IC S A L E O F
day.
Elsie, the little daughter of Mr.
F R E S H COWS !
and Mrs. Elwood Turner is th rea t
ened with pneumonia.
Mrs. Lesher Root spent Sunday
W ill be sold a t public sale on MONDAY,
with relatives in Pottstown.
M ARCH 26.1917, a t P erk io m en B ridge hotels
caroad of fresh cows from C en tre
Jacob E pprecht lost a valuable one
c o u n ty . I w ill h ave - a n o th e r lo t of oholce
work horse, Tuesday night. The m ilk producers—good sized, well shaped,
d w ith th e cow qu alities buyers a re al
horse burst a blood vessel while awnays
looking for. Don’t m iss th is oppor
tu
n
ity . Sale a t 2 o ’clock. C onditions by
coughing, which resulted in its
J. w. mitterling .
L. H . In g ra m , A uctioneer.
death.
J . J. H a rtm a n , C lerk.
The scholars of the prim ary room
are rehearsing for an entertainm ent J p U B L IC S A L E O F
to be held by them in a few weeks.
W est V irginia Horses !
Owing to farm help being so
scarce, Leighton Bertolet has had a
Sharpless m ilking m achine in
fflfc
SEb
stalled. Mr. Bertolet has a fine
dairy of 30 head.
W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S
DAY, M ARCH 15,1917, a t B eck m an ’s hotel,
A few friends and relatives called T rappe, one carload of W est V irg in ia
horses, as follow s; No. 1, black horse 5 yrs.
on Oliver Epright, S aturday even old.
w eig h t 1200, bro k en single a n d double^
ing and helped him celebrate his No. 2, g ra y horse 6 yrs. old, w eight 1800,
broken single a n d double. No. 8, bay, 6 y rs ,
birthday.
broken to all harness, a good saddler and
pace in 2;25; he is a good one and will
The personal property of the late can
w ork on farm . No. 4, d a rk bay, 8 years,
w
eight
1200. No. 5, b lack horse, 4 years,
Mrs. E llen Poley will be offered for w eight 1200,
bro k en single a n d double. No.
6, brow n horse, 4 years, w eight 1100, broken
sale Saturday, M arch 17.
double. No. 7, roan, 4 years, broken, good
Howard Force had a valuable single line leader. No. 8, gray, 3 yrs., w eight
110Q. No. 9, black, 5 yrs., bro k en single and
hunting hound to die of distem per double, No. 10, bay, 4 yrs., well broken, No.
11, gray, 5 yrs., w eight 1200, single line
last week. Mr. Force had recently No.
leader. The re st h ave n o t been bou g h t a t
th is w ritin g . T hey will ru n in age from 4 to
refused an offer of $25 for the dog.
6years, a n d in w eight from 1200 to 1300 lbs.
H arry Pennapacker’s farm at W ill h ave a b e tte r load th a n last one.
who h ave had V irg in ia horses know
Moore H all was sold S aturday for Those
t h a t th e y w on’t get sick, a re ready to go to
w
ork,
a n d w ill im prove w ith th e w ork.
$40,000.
A ny one in need of a good horse w ill find
h
im
here.
horse w ill be sold fo r th e
Mr. and Mrs. W hitaker Penna- h igh d ollar.E vTery
here w ill be a P h ilad elp h ia
b
u
y
e
r
p
re
se
n
t
to
buy
y o u r horses for th e
packer and children, of Moore Hall,
cash. Sale a t 2 o ’clock. C onditions by
spent Sunday with the Vanderslice
JO NAS P. F IS H E R .
F . H . P e term an , A uctioneer.
family.
M. B. L in d erm an , Clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miller, of
Phcenixville, have rqoved into our
village.
TOO LATE.
A fter the guests had waited for
half an hour in a Berkshire church
for the bride to arrive messengers
were dispatched to the livery stable
to try to discover w hat had hap HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
pened. The liverym an, m ade to Dam’s Record : 7 days—33.28 lbs. but
understand th a t he had om itted to
ter ; 717.8 lbs. milk. 30 days—133.96
send a carriage to her house, ac
lbs. butter; 3123.6 lbs. milk.
Send for sales list.
knowledged th a t all blame rested
on him and apologized in manly
S T U A R T H. HEIST
fashion, but when they suggested
CENTRE SQUARE, PA.
th a t he should proceed to rem edy Greenfield Farms.
4-27
the delay he failed to see the point.
“ W hat’ll be the use o’ fethin’ ’er (S P E C IA L N O T IC E T O H O R S E
B R E E D E R S . — Pedigreed P erch ero n
now?” he argued. “ The service ’ll t-7
Stallion, M E D IU M . R e g istry No. 55868,
be ’arf over.” —London Globe.
P erch ero n Society of A m erica.
PERSIA’S OREAT SUPERSTITION.
The g r e a t e s t superstition in
Persia is w hat is known as the “ evil
eye.” You m ust not say to some
one whom you meet, “ How well
you are looking!”-for if you do and
th a t person is taken ill it will be be
cause you gave him the evil eye.
You m ust not say mother, “ W hat a
pretty baby!” “ W hat a bright
ch ild!” for if you do and and any
thing unfortunate happens to the
child you will be considered re
sponsible. Many m others let their
children go dirty and poorly clothed
in order th at they m ay not attract
favorable a t t e n t i o n . The sign
which is thought to have some
power to avert the evil eye consists
in holding the second and third fin
gers of both hands close to the
palms with thumbs, while the other
fingers are extended straight out.
Then, with the bands behind you,
you m ake a downward movement
three times,

License No. 180 G ray. 17 hands;
ton w eight. Term s, $5 00 a t service,
*10.00 a t b irth .
B reeders should use th e best sire avail
able. Look a t th is one. H e is a g re at
horse.
W M. KOLB, JR .,
8-24
P o rt P rovidence, Pa.

VALUE OF HONEY CROP.
The honey bee in Pennsylvania
during the past year produced honey
to the value of $1,360,800 according
to statistics just announced by the
Pennsylvania Departm ent of Agri
culture. I t was one of the best
years ever known to the industry in
in the State and the reports from
all sections indicate th at there is a
gradual increase in the num ber of
bees being kept nn the farms and
by orchardists throughout the State.
I t is.estim ated th at there are 140,t
000 colonies of bees in th e 4State and
the average production per colony
was estim ated at 54 pounds for 1916.
This shows a production of 7,560,000
pounds of honey which a t the aver
age price of eighteen cents a pound
m akes the production of the busy
bees worth $1,360,800. It is estim ated
th a t there are 23,000 bee-keepers in
the State.

LABOR FATALITIES GROW.
H a r r i s b u r g , March 12—In d u s
trial accidents in Pennsylvania re
sulted in the killing and injuring of
19,395 employees during February,
according to reports received by the
D epartm ent of Labor and Industry.
.Industrial accidents reported in
Pennsylvania last month are 6080
less than the total num ber of acci
dents reported during the corre
sponding month last year, but in
dustrial fatalities increased last
month over February, 1916. F atali
ties reported last m onth were 227;
in February of last year 222.
Commissioner Jackson states th at
the total am ount of compensation
paym ents made during February,
under agreements filed in the W ork
m en’s Compensation Bureau of the
Labor and Ind u stry Departm ent,
aggregated $199,470.58.
Of th at
am ount $25,338.84 was paid to depen
dents of workers killed and $174,132.22 was paid to workers disabled
by industrial accidents.
From Jan u ary 1, 1916, to March 1,
1917, there have been 67,073 agree
ments for paym ent of compensation.
J>TJBLIC S A L E O F

R E A L E ST A T E

’X \T A N T E D .—A reliable m an to fa rm o r
* ’ tru c k , o n shares, te n a cres of lan d .
L and located In O ollegeville. A ddress
N., IN D E P E N D E N T O F FIC E ,
8-15
Oollegeville, Pa.

"V TO TICE.—I n th e C ourt of O om m onPleas
of M ontgom ery C ounty:
To Sam uel H av ard , M ortgagee, W illiam
Davis, E squire, E x ec u to r of M ortgagee,
J o h n H a v ard Davis, sole devisee a n d lega
tee of deceased m ortgagee, his h eirs or a s
signs or w hoever m ay be th e h older of th e
T I T A N T E D .—M oulder bands a n d experi- m ortgagee h e re in a fte r m e n tio n e d : »
" T enced w o o d w o rk e rs . S te a d y w ork.
T ake notice t h a t on th e 10th day of F e b ru 
Only experienced persons w ith reference
ary , A. D., 1917, Sam uel B e attie presen ted
need apply.
his
p e titio n to th e C ourt of C om m on Pleas
JO H N O. D E T TR A & GO., Inc.,
8-1
Oaks, Pa. of M ontgom ery C ounty a v e rrin g t h a t he
is th e ow ner of a m essuage a n d t r a c t of
lan d situ a te in U pper P rovidence T ow n
A N T E D .—G irl for.general housew ork. ship, M ontgom ery C ounty, P ennsylvania,
in deed d a te d D ecem ber 18, 1916,
TY Good w ages. Call on Bell ’phone described
in w hich H a rry W . S hanam an, e t ux, is
O ynw yd No, 8, o r address
G ra n to r, a n d Sam uel B e attie is G rantee,
MRS. O. H . N IE M E Y E R ,
recorded in th e R eco rd er’s office a t
206 U onshohocken Road,
Oynw yd, Pa. aNnodrristo
w n in Deed Book No. 785, page 486.
T h a t a m o rtg ag e illeg ally satisfied upon
(O P E R A T O R S W A N T E D .—G irls to sew said prem ises Remains of record in th e office
on flags. S tead y w ork. W ages $9 00 to of th e R ecorder of Deeds of M ontgom ery
co u n ty given by Isa ac Jacobs a n d H a n n ah
$18.00 p e r w eek. A pply a t once.
Jacobs, his wife, to Sam uel H av ard, d a te d
.JO H N O. D ETTRA <fe OO., Inc.,
D ecem ber 20, 1788, acknow ledged th a t day,
2-15-lm
Oaks, Pa.
recorded A p ril 8,1789, to secure th e p a y m e n t
of six hu n d red pounds a n d w hich said m o rt
A N T E D .—M en a n d young m en w a n t gage is recorded in Said office in M ortgage
ed. A pply to
Book 1, page 291. .
A M ER IC A N ASBESTOS OO.,
T h a t a period of tw enty-one (21) years and
10-12
N orristow n, Pa, upw ards has elapsed since th e p rin cip al of
said m o rtg ag e becam e due a n d payable,
and no p a y m e n t has been m ade w ith in said
T p O R R E N T .— F u rn ish e d or u n fu rn ish e d period of e ith e r said p rin cip al o r in te re s t
stone house; b arn , a n d one a cre of a n d p ra y in g for th e sa tisfac tio n thereof,
g ro u n d ; in E vansburg.
W H E R E U P O N th e C ourt ordered th a t a
notice of said facts be served by. th e Sheriff
Q. P. HAZARD.
8-15
E v ansburg. Low er P rovideuce, Pa. of M ontgom ery C ounty on th e said Sam uel
H av ard , deceased m ortgagee, W illiam
Davis, E squire, e x ec u to r of said deceased
T ^ O R R E N T .—F a rm of 88 acres and ten- m ortgagee, J o h n H a v ard Davis, sole de
a n t house, n e ar Y erkes. R unn in g w a ter visee a n d legatee of th e said deceased m o rt
a t house a n d b arn . L arge m o d ern c hicken gagee, his h e irs a n d assigns, o r th e ir legal
house. M ust be well recom m ended. Oall re p re se n ta tiv e s o r w hoever m ay be th e
on o r address
know n holder or holders of said m ortgage,
W A L T E R Q. THOMAS,
found in said county, and h a v in g know n
12-7F a lls Road, P hiladelphia, Pa. if
residence or residences a n d if not, th e n to.
give public notice by a d v e rtise m e n t re q u ir
in g th em to a p p ea r in said C ourt on th e 19th
O R S A L E ,—A square piano. W ill oe day of M arch, A. D., 1917, a t 10 o ’clock in th e
sold cheap.
H . K R E K S T E IN ,
forenoon in th e B orough of N orristow n to
L evel Road.
Lower Providence, Pa.
answ er th e said p e titio n a n d to show cause
w hy th e p ra y e r should n o t be g ra n te d , and
T ^ O R S A L E .—A bay horse. A good d riv er th e said m ortgage satisfied of record.
LOUIS A. N A GLE, Sheriff.
or w o rk e r; one th a t a n y wom an or boy
can drive.
Jo h n H aviland, Jr.,
D A V ID L, TRUOKSESS;
C harles D. McAvoy, A tto rn ey s,
8-8
F a ir view V illage, Pa.
415 Swede St., N orristow n, Pa. .2-22

W

F

T p O R S A L E .—A lo t of sash; some suitable fo r hotbeds. L ot of doors, lo t of
pieces 8x4, a ll len g th s; also a lo t of canvas
b elting, good as new, a t 5c, per foot, a t
P E A R L S T IN E S ,
4-8
N e ar P e rk io m e n B ridge

COLLEGEVILLE

fj^O R S A L E .—T w o-seated fam ily carriage,
w ith pole a n d shafts, Also new se t of
lig h t double harness. A pply to
P L U S H BRO TH ERS,
4-l-8t
A reola, Pa.
O R S A L E —Condensed b u tte rm ilk ,
m odified a n d m edicated. I t w ill n o t
spoil. B e tte r th a n skim m ed m ilk. One
gallon eq n al to 50 gallons of b u tte rm ilk .
Use Qve tablespoonsful to gallon of w ater
for hens a n d hogs. Chicks, h a lf th is am o u n t.
P rice, $1.50 per gallon.
8-1
L A N D ES BROS., Y erkes, Pa.

A C E R T A IN M AN

F

rr\h

e oaks hatchery

Open fo r business F e b ru a ry 2. H ave
y o u r eggs h a tc h ed by one who know s how.
Day-old ch ick s: B arred Rocks, W hite
W y an d o tts, S. O. Reds, a n d W h ite L eg
horns. F irs t h a tc h off F e b ru a ry 28. C ircu
lars free.
Th e o a k s h a t c h e r y ,
H . M. W ilkinson, S upt.
Oaks, Pa.
H all Colony a n d M agic B rooders for sale.
Send 2-cent sta m p for large illu stra te d c ata 
logue.
2-1

T f'O R G R E A T E R P R O F I T from y our
po u ltry , feed th e L andes D ry M ash to
y o u r laying hens and grow ing chickens.
D irections in ev ery bag. Sold by Feed
D ealers and a t G eneral S tores
8-10
L A N D ES BROS, Y erkes, Pa.
GfcY
O O STA N D A RD BROODER
s t O V E : Self-feeding, self
reg u latin g , broods u p to 1000 chicks. T hou
sands of satisfied users. Sold on m oneyb a c k g u a ra n te e . Buckeye In c u b ato rs
tu rn eggs in to chicks. Before buying w rite
J . L U K E N S KAYAN,
2-8-tf
F airview V illage, Pa.
J R E P O R T O F T H E C O N D IT IO N

Had been accumulating money for three
years. It amounted to $1,700. Instead
of depositing it in Bank, where it would
be safe, he kept it in his house. His
house was destroyed by fire, and this
$1,700 in paper money, representing
three years economy, was consumed.
If you ate keeping money in your
house, you are. running the risk of its
loss by fire. Your insurance money does
not cover money destroyed by fire.

One should be esp ecially carefu l
iu se le c tin g h ead -g ear.
A hat
c a n im prove or m a r y o u r a p p e a r
ance.
B y p u rc h a s in g h e re you a re
a s s u re d o f th e v e ry n e w e st shapes
a n d sty le s, you’ll g e t a h a t t h a t is
re a lly becom ing to you a t

$2, $2.50; Soft or Stiff

Collegeville National Bank

KNOX HATS, $3 and $4

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
We pay 3 per cent, interest in our
Savings Department; on Certificates of
Deposit,
per cAt., if left one year.

SPRING SUITS ARE HERE

l:. S. GOVERNMENT BONDS
Bonds of First Class Railroads.
Municipal Bonds.
High Grade Public Utility Bonds.
Industrial Bonds.
Foreign Government Bonds.

AN D PE R SO N A L PR O PE R T Y !
Of the Collegeville National Bank, at Collegeville, in the State of Pennsylvania, at the
The E s ta te of S a ra h W alker, deceased.
close of business on March 5, 1917.
W ill be sold a t public sale on SA TU R
RESOURCES.
DAY, M ARCH 81, 1917, a t T rooper, Lower
P rovidence tow nship, M ontgom ery county,
and discounts................
$230,722.34
Pa., a ll th a t m essuage a n d tr a c t of land Loans
unsecured . . *...............
2.72
More than 100 different issues,
fro n tin g on th e w est side of Ridge Overdrafts,
S. bonds deposited to secure circu
pike 580 fe et fro n t by 70 fe et deep, U.lation
(par
valu
e).
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
50,000.00
yielding from 3 1-2 per cent, to over
m ore o r less. T he Im provem ents Securities other than U. S. bonds (not
consist of a th re e -sto ry stone dw ell
including stocks) owned unpledged 143,924.84 6 per cent, per annum.
ing house c o n ta in in g 6 room s a n d Stock
outReserve bank (50 per
k itc h e n , fro n t a n d back porch, well cent,
of of Federal
subscription)....................... . 2,250.00
w a te r; 2-story fram e stable a n d shop, c ar ofofbanking
Send for pamphlet “ Suggestions to
house (if unencum
riage house a n d c hicken house, good shade Value
bered) ...................................
9,100.00
a n d fru it trees, >etc. A nice hom e, in good Furniture
Investors”
to
and fixtures.......................
4,000.00
order, one tro lle y fare from N orristow n. Net amount
due from approved re
Come a n d see it. Sale of re a l e sta te a t 2
serve agents in New York, Chicago,
o ’clock p. m. C onditions a t sale.
and St. L o uis................... $*,163.83
A t th e sam e tim e a n d place w ill be sold Net
amount due from ap
th e follow ing a rtic le s: M ahogany G ra n d 
proved reserve agents in
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
fa th e r’s 8-day clock (H a g y ’s m ake), c orner
other
reserve cities . . . . 11,887.59— 13,651.33
cupboard, 2 m ahogany tables, m ahogany
amount due from banks ana bank
R epresenting
a n d p lated-fram e m irro rs, 5 old-style ..bu Net
ers (not included above) . . . . .
7,576.66
reaus, 2 w ith glass knobs, lo t of pictures, Outside
checks and other cash
settee, 8 high-post beds, 6 woolen bed
item s....................................$ 2.23
spreads, hom espun woolen b lan k e ts and Fractional
currency, nickels
linens, large lo t old sty le c h in a d ishes a n d
and cents. . . . . . . . . 657.15—
659.38
P hiladelphia
pew ter w are, h ickory a n d o th e r chairs, Lawful
reserve
in vault and with Fed
rockers, 5 large chests, one v ery old a sh
New
Y
ork
C
hicago
Buffalo
eral
Reserve
B
a
n
k
..........................
30,642.03
bedroom sa lt, 6 goose-feather beds, pillows
fund with U. S. Treasurer
B oston
L ondon, E ng.
B altim o re
a n d bolsters, 8 dozen q u ilts, m ost of th e m Redemption
and
due
from
U.
S.
Treasurer
/
.
.
2,500.00
n e v er been used; sheets, pillow cases and
tab le linens, glass a n d chinaw are, cook and
T o t a l ................ ...
, 7 . . . .$494,429.30 jy£lLLER BROTHERS
o th e r stoves, 3 sew ing m achines, k itc h e n
utensils, 2 carriages, sleigh, se t lig h t h a r
l ia b il it ie s .
ness, blankets, robes, ladders, w heelbar
rows, cid e r m ill, g rin d sto n e, plows, g rain Capital stock psid in .......................... $ 50,000.00
25,000.00
cradles, 10 saw-horses, 3 dozen h ickory top- Surplus f u n d ................
bend canes, fine o nes; all k in d s of tools, lot Undivided profits . . . . . $18,834.79
of lum ber, coal a n d wood, copper k e ttles, Less current expenses, in
terest and taxes paid . ,. . 4,507.17— 14,327.62 TRAPPE, PA.
wood chest, a n d all kin d s of goods will be
: (Cherry Avenue)
sold. Sale of personal p ro p e rty a t 12 o ’clock Circulating notes outstanding . . . . 49,300.00
Due to banks and bankers................
*,135,61
sharp. C onditions, cash.
C arpets a lte re d , laid, and sold,
Dividends unpaid . . . . . . . . . . .
2*2.50
MONTGOMERY TRUST OO,,
W indow shades a n d aw nings m ade to
A d m in istra to r. Demand deposits—Individual deposits
order.
subject to c h e c k .................................126,083.80
D avid K fa tz, A uctioneer.

n

W E I T Z E N K O R N ’S
Pottstown, Pa.
Home of Hart, Schaffner &
Marx Clothes
2
............. ........................................................ '

m mmA

DAVID A. STORER

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

Health and Accident Protection ?

A. B. LEACH & CO.

If interested, fill in and qut out blank below,
then jupil to

Francis W. Wack,

General Upholsterers

Jp U B L IC SA U F O F

P erso n a l P r o p e r ty !
W ill be held a t W* J . O gden’s hotel, Iro n bfldge. P a , on SATURDAY, M A RCH 17,
T H R E E H O R SE S, w ill te ll
^ ^ ■ L .g .1 1 a bout th e m on day of sale. 7
tJ ^ ^ V lS H O A T S , 20 sets harness, lig h t and
J w U * * heavy, a n d all k in d s; collars of a ll
kinds, good b ear robe, good goat robe, sev
eral la p robes, 6 fallingtops, one of th e m
b ra n d new w ith ste el tire s ; new su rre y ;
n e arly new tw o-seated phaeton* 4 open bug
gies, 3 tw o-seated buggies, one w ith rubber
tire s ; 2 express wagons, new express body,
good cab, du m p wagon, lot wagon, 2 heavy
w agon gears, 2 carriag e poles, new grass
m achine, 2 Syracuse plows, one of th em
new ; good boe harrow , spike harrow ,
sp rin g to o th harrow , 4 sleighs, one good ex
press sleigh, good cid e r press, good chop
ping m ill, 15 goo4 c hicken coops, law n
m ower, lo t of tam e rabbits, lo t of new axe
handles, grubbing hoe handles, dung book
handles, good m ilk sep arato r, good doubleb a rre led gun, new ; range No, 8, lo t of
dishes, good c a rp e t sw eeper, lots of o th e r
a rtic le s n o t m entioned. Sale a t one o’clock
p. m „ sharp, ra in or Shine. C onditions: $10,
cash ; over $10, 60 d a y s’c re d it w ith approved
secu rity .
C H A R L E S J . SM IT H , A gent.
W ayne P earson, A uctioneer
W llm er H u n sic k e r, O lerk, .
N N U A L SA L E OF

W agons and Harness
AT G R A TE R FO R D .
W ill be sold a t public sale, on SA TU R
DAY, M ARCH 24, 1917, a t B ean’s hotel,
G raterfo rd , Pa., consisting of new a n d
second-hand wagons, e tc ,: lo t of B oyertow n
fallingtops In different styles. 6 m ilk bug
gies, B oyertow n m ak e ; one-horse B oyer
to w n m a rk e t wagon, 2 second-hand m a rk e t
wagons, one w ith sh a ft a n d pole; 2 second
h a n d double seated carriages, several lig h t
w agon poles, plow double-trees, 3 new
w heelbarrow s, several horse collars, lo t of
axle grease, lo t of whips, a n d a .l o t of o th e r
goods in m y lin e of business t h a t a re too
n um erous to m ention.
L A R G E ASSORTM ENT OF L A P P ’S
H A R N E SS.
A large a sso rtm e n t of differen t k in d s of
harness, such as b x tra heavy, m edium and
lig h t tea m h arn ess w ith differen t k in d s of
ham es a n d trim m in g s ; lig h t a n d heavy
brass and n ick e l trim m e d express h a rn ess;
su rrey a n d carriag e harness, nickel trim 
m ed. A good a n d fine v a rie ty lig h t and
m ed iu m w eig h t buggy harness, consisting
of g enuine rubber, n ick el-p lated a n d solid
nickel a n d im ita tio n ru b b er trim m in g s.
Also lig h t double d riv in g h arn ess w ith
nickel trim m in g s. A large v a rie ty of differ
e n t styles of h e a d h a lte rs a n d h a lte r straps,
tie strap s, ham e stra p s, tea m bridles, check
lines, single lines, b reeching strap s, neck
yokes, and a lo t of o th e r stable supplies.'
M r. L app says th is is th e o nly sale I ex
pect to have In th is v ic in ity th is spring, so
d o n ’t fail to com e to th e sale a n d g e t sup
plies. I w ill have a n e x tra good a n d se r
viceable lo t of harness, m ade of th e best se
lected sto ck and well w o rth th e a tte n tio n
of those in need th is season.
Oome e arly as we have a large lot of goods
to sell. R em em ber, sale is positive, ra in or
shine* S a tu rd ay , M arch 24, 1917.
Sale a t 12,80 o ’clock p. m., sharp. C ondi
tio n s: All sum s of $20.00 a n d un d er, cash
D. W. K E Y S E R ,
H . B. LAPl>.
F . H . P e term an , A uctioneer.

Insure Your Live Stock !
Live stock is subject to a thousand and
one maladies and immune to none. They
are worth more at present than any time
in the history of the world and therefore
should be insured so in case of loss by
death, natural, or sickness, lightning, or
fire, it will not be a total loss.
Can you afford to run the chances?
The amount of the annual premium is
the only cost of the insurance-, no assess
ments, and prompt payment of claims.
For other good features of the policy
write, call or ’phone.

Dr. I. S. REIFSNYDER, Agent
2-22

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Cashier’s checks outstanding.............
119.59
Total demand deposits . . . $126,203.39
Certificates of deposit.......................... 67,229.04
Other time deposits. . . . . . . . . . 161,211.14
Total time deposits . . . $228,440.18
T o ta l

Commonwealth Casualty Co.
Schwenksville, Pa.

c. c. c.

Mattresses and Bedding
a Specialty.

NAME .................................................. ..........................

...................................................... .... . $494,429.30

State of Pennsylvania, County of Montgom
ery, ss.
I,
D. Repninger, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
W. D. EENNINGER, Cashier.
Subscribed and affirmed to before me this
|2th day of March, 1917.
HARRIET R. VANDERSLICE,
Notary Public.
My commission expires Feb. 21, 1919.
Correct—Attest:
A. D. FETTEROLF,
FRANK W. GRISTOCK,
E. S. MOSER,
Directors.'

l ^ J R E T A X N O T IC E .—The m em bers of
A th e P e rk io m e n V alley M utual F ire I n 
surance C om pany of M ontgom ery co u n ty
a re h ereby notified t h a t a n assessm ent was
levied M arch 12, 1917, equal to double th e
a m o u n t of p rem iu m p e r one th o u sa n d dol
lars fo r w hich th e y a re in su red , to pay
losses sustain ed . P a y m e n ts will be m ade
to th e collectors o r to th e S e c retary a t his
office lu Oollegeville, E x tra c t from C har
t e r ; If a n y m em ber of th e C om pany shall
refuse o r neg lect to pay his or h e r assess
m e n t w ith in 40 days a fte r th e publication
of th e sam e, 20 p e r c en t, of th e assessm ent
will be added th e re to , a n d if p a y m e n t be
d elayed fo r 50 days longer, th e n nis, h e r or
th e ir policy w ill h ave Become suspended
u n til p a y m e n t shall have been m ade. The
40 d a y s’ tim e for th e p a y m e n t of said ta x
w ill d a te from M arch 16, 1917.
A. D. FE T T E R O L F,
8-16.
S ecretary .

T H

Is prepared to fill a number of
Concert and Other

ENGAGEMENTS
THE QUARTETTE FURNISHES A
POPULAR AND HIGH GRADE CLASS
OF ENTERTAINMENT.
For particulars, call on or address

J. H. A. BOMBERGER, Manager,
Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa.

Educated Eyeglasses

I n a u g u r a t io n !

WISMER & WISMER
501 Swede St.; Norristown, Pa.
Philadelphia Market Report.

AGE ................................................................... .......

C h oose N o w !

Select the location, and prepare
your plans to build in
the Spring.

Are “trained” to GRIP every time
there is a tendency to slip and at all
other times to rest as lightly as down.
This ingenious device saves time,
temper, fidgits and fuss—also break
age. Ask for “Educated Eyeglasses”

Radium Emanations.
The emanations from radium canngt
be stopped, but as scarcely any ex
haustion of the material is appreciable,
despite the fact that a stream of en
ergy is constantly passing off from it,
this is of- small consequence. If the
rays were allowed to escape promis
cuously, however, they might do con
siderable damage; in order, to confine
them, therefore, a safe has been con
structed with a thick lining of lead in
side the steel..

■; — a t —
M A IN ST R E ET .

HAUSSMANN & GO.
Optometrists and Optieians

705 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
BOTH PH ONES.

Insure Your Chicks

I

Start your Baby Chicks

on Pratts’ Baby Chick Food
and you will reduce chick
troubles to a minimum.

Another administration has passed,
and is here. Now is' the time to start
right. If you have a farm to sell, do it
now. List it with WISMER & WISMER. If you want to buy, ask THEM
for advice. Study these :
12-acre farm in Trappe for $4200.
42-acre farm in Worcester township for
$5000v
Store property in Trappe for $4200.
82-acre farm in Lower Pottsgrove town
ship for $5000.

OCCUPATION •............................ ...................................

H A B I T

E

Ursinus College Quartette

ADDRESS .................. ....................................................

EYE TALKS

Governs ninety-five per cent. 6f our
actions and saves us endless worry.
This is accomplished through the
education of the mind and muscles
to act automatically.

District Agent

Get our booklet on “ How
to feed and care for Chicks”
-—free.

We carry a full

line of poultry feeds, reme
dies and' supplies.

[ Collegeville Mills

Vi

IRVIN L. FAUST

W heat . . . . . .
$1.82 to $1.99.
C o r n ..................
$1.18 to $1.24.
YER K ES, PA.
O a t s ..................
69 to 76e.
BU TCH ER AND D EA LER IN
Bran, per ton . , $41.50 to $43.50.
Baled hay . . . . $10.00 to $18.50.
Fresh and Smoked Meats
F at c o w s ..........
$6.00 to $8,10.
Milch cows . . .
$55 to $100.
Pork in Season
Steers' ................ $8.75 to $11.15.
Sheep and lamb $6.50 to $15.00.
Hogs . ................
$16.40.
Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
Live poultry . . .
18 to 26c.
cinity every W ednesday and
Dressed- p o u ltry .
10 to 85o.
Saturday. Evansburg, T ues
86 to 50c.
B utter
31 to 34c.
Eggs
days and Fridays.

COLLEGEVILLE’S MOST BEAUTI
FUL HOME SITES.

ALBERT W.
■Flroroft”

HAWK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

CHURCH SERVICES.
T rin ity R eform ed Ohuroh, Oollegeville,
Rev. W illiam S. Olapp, pasto r. Services for
n e x t S unday as follow s: S un d ay School a t
9 a .m . Two a d u lt Bible classes, one for m en
a n d one for wom en, You a re cordially In 
v ite d to Join one of th ese classes. O huroh
a t 10 a. m . - J u n io r a n d Senior c o ngregations
w orshipping to g e th e r. J u n io r C, E.. 1.30
p, m . Senior, O. E ., 0.30 p. m . C hurch a t
7.80 p, m . Services ev ery S unday evening
a t 7.30, sh o rt serm on a n d good m usic by
th e eholr. A ll m o st cordially Invited.
A ugustus L u th e ra n OhnrCh, T rap p e , Rev.
W, O. Fegley,' p asto r, Sunday School a t 9
o ’clock; p re ac h in g a t 10.15: E v en in g services
a t 7.20; T each ers’ m eetin g on W ednesday
evening.
St. L uke's R eform ed O huroh, T rappe, Rev.
S. L. M esslnger, D. D„ pastor. Sunday
School a t 8.46 a. m . P re a ch in g a t 10 a. m.
a n d 7.46 p. m. M e e tin g of th e J u n io r
L eague a t 2 p. m . M eeting of th e H eidel
berg League a t 7. p. m . Bible S tu d y
m ee tin g on W ednesday evening a t 8.00
o ’clock. A ll a re m ost cordially Invited to
a tte n d th e services.
j St. Ja m e s’ E piscopal C hurch, E vansburg,
N o rm an Stockett>,Rector. M orning p ra y er
a n d serm on e v ery Sunday a t 10.80. E v e n 
in g p ra y e r a n d serm on e v e ry S u n d a y a t 7.80.
Sunday school e v ery Sunday a t 9.80 a. m.
C ordial welcom e to all a t all services.
S t. C lare’s C hurch, R om an Catholic;. Mass
a t Oollegeville every Sunday a t 8 a. m .; a t
E a s t G reenville a t 9.80, a n d a t G reen Lane,
a t 10 a. m .; C harles J. B ornem ann, R ector,
E piscopal C h u rch : St. P a u l’s M em orial,
Oaks, th e R ev ’d Caleb Oresson, Jr., R ector.
Sunday Servlces-r9.S0 a. m.. 10.15 a. m., 11 a.
m., 2.15 p. m ,8.80 p. m . H oly Days, 9.80 a. m.
and 4.15 p .m . E v ery b o d y welcomes', T he R ec
tor, residing in th e re c to ry a t Oaks P. O., Pa.
B e ll’phone 5-86 J 1-1, will be pleased to be
advised w hen his services will be desired.
Send your nam e and a d d ress for th e parish
paper, S t. P a u l’s E p istle, for free d is tri
bution.
E vansburg M. E. C hurch.—Sunday School
a t 9.80 a. m . P re a ch in g a t 10.80 a. m. a n d 7JO
p. m . P ra y e r m eetin g , W ednesday evening.
M ennonlte B re th re n In C hrist, G raterford, Rev. H . K. K ratz, pasto r. Sunday
School a t 9.16 a. m . P re a ch in g a t 10.80 a. m .
a n d 7.80 p. m.
R iver B re th re n , G raterfo rd . P reaching
a t 9,80 a, m.

Graterford Chapel, Preaching at 7,80 p, m,

The Golden Rule.
The famous phrase In “David
Harum” which reads: “Do unto the
other fellow the ‘ way he would like
to do unto you—and do It fust,” has
had almost universal currency, and
to most people its novelty was one of
Its attractions. But, if you turn to
Dickens’ “Martin Chuzzlewit,” yon
will find that young Jonas remarks
in one place: ' “Do other men or they
will do you.” Not so very far apart
except in time.—Hartford Courant.
Earth’s Land and Sea.
The area of the earth Is estimated
to be 196,550,000 square miles, of
which 55,500,000 square miles is land
and 141,050,000 square miles is water.
Continentally the land is divided in
square miles as follows: Europe, 3,750,000; Asia, 17,000,000; Africa, 11,500,000; North America, 8,000,000;
South America, 6,800,000; Oceania, 3,450,000; polar regions, 5;000,000. The
British empire extends over the larg
est area, 13,123,000 square miles; Rus
sia is ihe second largest empire, 8,400,000 square miles; France is third, with
4,330,000 square miles; the United
States, with its Island possessions,
covers 8,750,000 square miles; Brazil,
3,220,000. The present estimated pop
ulation of. the earth of all nationali
ties and various degrees of civilization
Is 1,628,000,000. It has been estimated
that the earth can maintain a popula
tion of 6,000,000,000, a total which at
the present rate and increase would be
reached about A. D. 2100.
Aviators'A udacity.
The audacity and coolness which so
strongly characterizes the exploits of
the aviators in the war is illustrated
by the following anecdote; A Belgian
aviator who had just descended wit
his clothes riddled with bullets, was
questioned by his friends as to the re
sults of his expedition. “I was in ther
lines,” he said, “with a view to taking
photographs, when I was charged by a
fokker with two machine guns. I was
unarmed. He pursued me. Well,
could make no other reply to him, so
photographed him ,!’— C h ristia n ScleuM
Monitor.

